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Farmers To Receive
$199,479 In Payment

Farm ers who have contrib
uted to stabilising markets 
for food and fiber and to the 
conservation o f soil and wa
ter resources by taking part 
in the 1970 wheat, feed grain, 
and cotton programs are re 
ceiving their program pay
ments earlier this year than 
ever before, according to Ro
bert L. Melbern, Chairman 
of the Coryell County A gri
cultural Stabilization and Con
servation (ASC) Committee.

The firs t batch o f pay
ments were made beginning 
July 1, 1970--a total 481 checks 
and 199,479,32 dollars. Ad
ditional payments w ill con
tinue to be made as rapidly 
as farms are certified.

"Because of the excellent 
cooperation between farm ers 
and their local ASCS office, 
75?c of the participating pro
ducers in Coryell County will 
receive their payments on or 
about August 1, 1970”  Mr. 
Melbern said.

Most payments should be 
completed ^  mid-August, if 
farm ers who signed up w ill 
complete the necessary cer
tification indicating that they 
have complied with all of the

sury.
Since farm ers are $50- 

blllion-a-year purchasers of 
goods and services produced 
in our cities and rural towns, 
the workers and business 
firm s in cities and towns ben
efit from farm programs, 
too.

Farm programs also make 
important contributions to 
conservation of natural re 
sources and help fight pollu
tion,”  Melbern said. Acres 
that are diverted out of crop 
production under farm pro
grams are put to conserving 
uses such as the growing of
p a s s  and trees. Such prac- 
Dces conserve soil ana wa
ter, provide habitat for wild
life  u)d small game,helppre- 
vent pollution o f our streams 
from sediment and agricul
tural chemicals or waste pro
ducts, and reduce air pollu-
tion caused by blowing dust, 

ned.

program provisions.
Faarm program payments 

help maintain a balance be
tween supply and demand, the 
Chairman explained. He 
pointed out that both fanners 
and consumers benefit from 
this balance.

'Agricultural productivity 
almost doubled u  tbs pest
20 years, but farm ers’ mar
kets take only about a third 
of this Increase,”  said Mel
bern. This means we need

the Chairman explains
"When a farmer takes land 

out o f production and puts it 
to a soil-and-water-conserv- 
ing use, be gives up the value 
of the production he normal
ly would have received as in
come. At the same time, 
the farm er pays taxes on land 
removed from production even 
though that land produces no 
crops. Program payments are 
d e s i g ^  to compensate him 
for ttiese voluntary contribu
tions toward a more stable 
farm economy and a better 
envffonment,”  Melbern said. 

. reeeot years, (be U. iL.
Department of Agriculture had 
advanced partial payments to 
farm ers during the q)ring

new markets. Farm programs 
I faihelp us hold down farm pro

duction and maintain farm in
come until new markets are 
developed and old ones ex
panded.

"Huge surpluses must be 
avoided. They are costly in 
tax dollars and are wasteful 
of food and fiber.

Farm programs help 
farm ers make adjustments in 
their individual farming 
operations that in the long 
nm will result in more farm 
Income from the marketplace 
and less from the public trea-

slgnup for the feed grain pro
gram only. The balance of 
die feed grain payment, and 
cotton and wheat payments 
were generally made starting 
in late July and continuing 
through August and Septem
ber, or later, the Chairman 
explained.

"Because of budget re
straints, partial payments 
could not be made this year. 
However, the Department 
made a commitment to farm
ers  that full payments, would 
be made as early as possitde. 
That commitment is  now be
ing fUlfUled.”

WASHINGTON, June 26... Scho
lastic records o f students at 
the nation’ s service acad
emies. just made knSWn to 
Members o f Congress, dis
closed that 18 youths from the 
11th Texas Congressional Dis
trict achieved outstanding 
marks during the past school 
year.

Notifying Central Texas 
Congressman W. R. (Bob) 
Poage, D. of the accomplish
ments of the young men he 
had appointed to the aca
demies, officia ls of the 
schools said that five of the 
seven who attended the A ir 
Force Academy at Colorado 
Springs, Colorado, made 
h ^ r  lists, as did two o f the 
four attending the Naval Aca
demy at Annapolis, Maryland, 
and one of the six at the 
Army’ s academy at West 
Point, New York. The one 
attending the Merchant Ma
rine Academy at Kings Point, 
New York, achieved an excep
tionally outstanding record.

Robert (jeorge Gillette of 
GatesviUe is  one of six cen-

his Plebe year at the aca
demy and will have three more 
years at the military institu
tion. He returned a 3.0 grade
point averaK  this year at the 
academy. Gillette is  the son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harrison 
Gillette of GatesviUe.

The student at the M er
chant Marine Academy, a June 
graduate, is Russell Keith 
Griffall of Copperas Cove. 
Seventh in a graduating class 
o f 182, and on the scholas
tic honor list, he also received 
die Admiral Land medal and 
award, and the Larkin Navi
gation award. He was on the 
soccer team for two years, 
on the wrestling team for one 
year, and because of his stand
ing was Academic Officer in 
the Regiment.

Court Calls For
Crackdown
On LItterbugs
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GILLETTE
tral Texas men at the Army’ s 
academy at West Point, New 
York. Gillette just completed

County Commissioners 
are requesting that law en
forcement officers file 
charges on persons caught 
dumping trash on county roads 
and highways.

The Court formulated the 
request in a resolution past 
at a recent Commissioners 
meeting. Judge Norman Storm 
noted that increasing litter 
problems on county roads 
prompted the measure.

The offense carries up to 
a $200 fine for pesons con
victed of dumping trash on 
a public road.

Storm noted that such trash 
dumping was a health hazard, 
ugly site and maintenance pro
blem.

Hrst Century Details 
Announced Today

The "M iss  F irst Century 
Contest”  w ill be held Tues
day August 4, 1970, 8:30 p.m. 
at the GatesviUe municipal 
pool, announced Centennial 
Putdlcity Chairman, Charles 
Wise, this week.

when judges crown the Miss 
F irst Century. She will reign 
over the week-long Centennial 
celebration.

Rules for contestants are 
listed below;
1. Contest is to be held on

Know Meaning o f Fourth o f July........ Coryell County children
are learning the ropes of good citizenship at the summer 
children’ s story hour program sponsored by the GatesviUe 
Public Library. The series o f citizenship stonr hours 
features guest "s to ry te lle rs ”  who as a prelude to indepen
dence Day related the mUestones ot American history a ^  
government to the youthful listeners. A ll programs are 
coordinated by Mrs. James McLean, story hour chairman.

Wednesday, Mrs. Tom Brock, "s to ry te lle r” , told the 
group about the American flag and its significance and his
tory. The youth group is learning the "P ledge of Alllglence”  
as part o f their good citizenship theme. The theme involves 
"W tut is a good citizen?”  and "w ho are our fellow cltlzeaS?”  

Each chUd wears a bright red, white and blue "Uncle Sam 
Hat”  during the story hour.

At the story hour June 24, the NEWS "e y e ”  captured 
the brlghUy bedecked patriots at a citizenship meeting. P re 
sent were Kaye Allison. Keith Allison, Kenneth Allison, 
Ashley Arnold, Gena Arnold, Karen Arnold, David Ballard, 
Judy Ballard. LeAnn BaUar(L Randy Ballard, Gary Barry, 
Bonnie Brock, Ted Brock, Terry  Brock, Culli Christian,
Elizabeth Derrick, J(^n DerriciL John Allen Derrick, Beverly 
Floyd, Bonnie Floyd, James Floyd, Sherri Garden, Terri
Garden, Cindy Haisler, Susan Hunt, Jeannine Jones, Uelanie 
Jones, Robby Jones, Tracy Massingalle, Kelly M iller, Roge 
M iller, Stephen Pearce, Duane Sexton, Crystal Schultz, Evelyiyn
Schultz, Tom Springton, Tabitha Ray, Sherrie Shelton, Nancy 
Smalley, Alisa Thompson, Leslie  Thornton, Joe Watson, and 
Darla Whisenhunt.

Joy Cummings has been 
named chairman o f the con
test committee and w ill or- 

nize the Miss F irst Cen- 
y Contest entertainment. 
Mrs. Cummings reported 
t official entry blanks are 

aUable at the centennial of- 
ice at 810 Main Street. She 

urged applicants to enter as 
soon as possible. The con
test winners w ill be awarded 
trophies and prizes.

The M iss F irs t Century 
Contest will include entertain
ment by a locally organized 
Srachronlzed Swim Team 
which w ill perform several 
routines in the new pool. A 
possible attraction at the wa
ter show and Miss F irst Cen
tury Contest w ill be a diving 
exhibition. Louise Colgin and 
Mrs. Jo Lynn Jackson will 
produce the water festival.

The evening’ s entertain
ment will reach a high point

Tuesday, August 4, 1970, 8:30 
Gaip.m. at the GatesviUe ifuni- 

cipal Pool.
2. Entrant agrees to aUde 
t^ all the rules set forth by 
the pageant committee.
3. Entrant agrees Uut the 
time, manner, and method o f 
judging shall be solely within 
the discretion of the Miss 
F irst Century Pageant, and 
that the decision o f the Judges 
will be final.
4. Entrant must be a res i
dent of the GatesviUe trade
area.
5. Entrant must be single and 
never have been married, di
vorced, or had marriage an
nulled.
6. Entrant’ s age must not 
be less than sixteen and no 
more than twenty-two.
7. Entrant must be o f good 
character and possess poise, 
personality, charm andheauty.

Deadline for« entries is 
Monday, August 3, at 5:00 p.m.

t© observe The 4th. Centennial Programs
INJURED IN ACCIDENT AT HOOD

An indUEtrial oectdeut at 
approximately 1:45 p.m. Wed
nesday took the life of a 68 
year old GatesviUe man.

Steve Blanchard, a Sani
tary Department employee at 
Fort Hood was fatally injured 
when the Dumpster refuse 
truck he was working on ac
cidentally closed its loading 
doors. Blanchard and a co
worker were attempting to re-

ehapal. BarUl w ilt be in Rast-Ai»
land Cemetery.

Mr. Blanchard was bom 
in GatesviUe and spent Ms 
entire life on the Blanchard 
home place on Straws Mill 
Rd. He married July 22, 1928 
and was a member o f the 
Mountain Baptist Church.

Surviving are his wife Mrs. 
see BLANCHARD page 8________

Saturday GatesviUeites 
w ill join the rest of the na
tion in observance of the 
’ ¡E-airtb o f Ju ij.”  A ll of
fices and almost all business-
es ijjill be closed.

To lengthen file holiday, 
quite a few p e ^ le  will be
gin the weeke^ Friday.

Most workers atFortHood 
who are in the c iv il service
have Friday off. due to the 
fact the 4th falls on Satur
day.

The post o ffice will close 
Friday at 5:00 p.m. There 
w ill be no city or rural de
livery on Saturday.

Governor Preston Smith’ s 
office and the Texas Depart
ment of Public Safety have 
estimated that 46 Texans will 
die over the holiday week
end. With many Coryell Coun
ty residents out on the road 
during the 4th, all are urged 
to drive with care so we 
won’ t be listed in that count.

Now In
The GatesviUe Centennial

is well on its way to being
1 all

Ceiyell ONiirty Men Stendeut 

At Marine Academy, West Peint

move some refuse from the 
truck’ s loading unit when the 
heavy steel lids slipped and 
t r a p ^  both men. Blanchard's 
head was trapped between the 
upper and lower steel lids 
a ^  he was killed Instantly.

The second man’ s arm was 
caught between his shoulder 
and elbow. The men were freed 
by a fork lift about 30minutes 
after the accident. The injur
ed man was taken to Darnall 
Army H o ^ ta l at South Fort 
Hood and was transferred to 
Temple’ s Scott and White Hos- 
^ ta l.

Blanchard went to work 
for the privately contracted 
business at Fort Hood in 1%L

Miss Hopson Is Farm 
Bureau Queen For 1970

a success as workers in 
stages have begun arranging 
and completing details o f the 
gigantic week long celebra- 
Uon.

The "T o  GatesviUe With 
Love”  pageant is now well 
into rehearsals and produc- 
tioa details are being worked 
out. The original stage de
sign has been replaced with 
a more conventional stmcture 
to cut construction cost. 

There are approximately
90 persons now working with 

-------  flthLove”

Funeral services for Mr. 
Blanchard w ill be held at 4:00 
p.m. Thursday at Scott’ s

James Te Jein

Miss Margaret Hopson 
is the 1970Farm BureauCMeen 
and Talent Show winner. She 
was crowned Saturday night 
at the Annual Contest held 
this year in the GatesviUe 
Elementary School Audit
orium.

Miss Hopson, daughter of 
M r . and Mrs. Truett Hopspn 
of Mound was last years run
ner-up Queen Contest when 
Patricia Gilmore was select
ed as Coryell County Farm 
Bureau Queen.

Miss Hopson, 1970 honor 
graduate of G.H.S. ispresent-

She was named outstanding 
FHA’er for 1970 at G.H.S. 
Miss Hopson served as Area 
4th Vice-president and local 
1st Vice-president in 1970.

In addition to her FHA 
activities at G.H.S. she was 
a member c l the Future Tea
chers of America, a secUon

see QUEEN page 4

the "T o  GatesviUe With I 
pageant, but producer-direc
tor Jerry McLaughlin notes 
more persons are needed. 
He indicated it is  still not 
too late to join the pageant

Space will be made avaUaUe 
in the centennial office, and 
merchant’ s siiow windows to 
display pioneer day items 
prior to and during A u ^st2 -e .

Jerry McLaughlin an
nounces that samples ot 
centennial dresses and cos
tumes ot various sizes and 
colors are in the centennial 
office and will be available 
for about three weeks. I f  
you ladies have not been able 
to find your centennial cos
tume, you are invited to come 
by and select and purchase 
one o f the dresses or place 
your order which can be fiUed 
within two days.________

coinpany.
The pana 

are presently searching for
pageant perform ers

Sheriff’s Dept.
ly attending school at Sam 
Ho

Alvin James of Copperas 
Cove will become deputy sher
iff in GatesviUe on July 15, 
announced Sheriff Windy Cum
mings this week.

James, 37, has had three 
years experience in law en
forcement on the Killeen and 
Copperas Cove Police Depart
ments. James and his wife 
Elaine and their three children 
will move to GatesviUe this 
month.

Deputy Sheriff Clarence 
Beasley has resigned from the 
Sheriff’ s Department to go in
to business in the GatesviUe

iiouston State in Huntsville. 
While at GatesviUe High 
School she was active in Fu
ture Homemakers of America.

Aldersen Named 
Assistant Coach
At CHS

area.
Sheriff Cummings also an

nounced that Betty Hamilton 
would become deputy sheriff- 
day dispatcher at the office in 
the county courthouse. Mrs. 
Hamilton has been working in 
the sh er iffs  office for the past 
18 months as a second shift 
dispatcher._____________

HEARING HELD
MONDAY

• The tax adjustment bear
ing held Monday in Commis
sioners Court was set for 
70-75 persons to discuss re- 
evaluation by the tax board.

Judge Storm noted this 
week that approximately ten 
persons appeared at the hear
ing, Most pesons notified 
of the tax adjustments had 
placed new property on the 
tax rolls this year.

Charles Alderson, former 
Lampasas High School athelete, 
has been hired as an assis
tant coach at GatesviUe High 
School. Alderson was hired 
Friday by the School Board to 
work as freshman football 
coach, B-team basketball, as
sistant track, and assistant var
sity coach.

Head Coach, Jack Moss, 
noted that Alderson was pre
sently in school at East Texas 
State University. Alderson has 
been junior high coach at Gid- 
dings for the past two years.

He attended La Tureanou 
Tech in Longview before tak
ing the coaching job at Gld- 
dings. The six foot, five inch 
former Lampasas footballer 
will teach world history along 
with his ctfaching duties.

The new coaching asslm- 
ments will be as follows: Wil
son Elliot, offensive and defen
sive backfield and varsity bas
ketball; James Christopher, of
fensive and defensive line coach 
and track coach; Greg Farris, 
a new GHS coach, B-team foot
ball, assistant freshman foot
ball, B-team basketball and as
sistant track.

many o f the props needed in 
the show such as "one surrey 
with fringe and one horse.”  
Other items include two bales 
of cotton, one bicycle built 
for two and one ice cream 
freezer.

GatesviUe businesses are 
continuing their clean and

Easements 
RecerdedFer 

l l n e O ) .
tight o f Way agreements 

from 48 landowners were filed

painting campaign with Pollard 
•s M rb er  Shop,and Sellers 

Chamber of Commerce and 
Red Cross office, McClellan 
and Ward Insurance and Ha- 
ferkamp Insurance being 
painted Tuesday.

Mrs. Kathy Healer, Cen
tennial Chairman, and Mrs. 
Roger M iller have made an
appeal for antiques, relics, 
old picold pictures, clothing, furni
ture and small Pioneer imple
ments needed for showing 
during the centennial. Please 
bring items to the centennial 
office, 810 Main Street, where 
they will be registered and 
tagged for identiflcaUon.

Friday June 26 in the county 
clerks office. WUliams Bro- 
clerks office by agents for 
the Santa Fe Pipeline Com
pany. The agreements to- 
talekl $8,499 and reportedly 
only a few easements are 
still Incomplete.

The pipeline w ill be a 12 
inch liquid propane line ex
tending from near the Whit- 
ton Community on the south
east part o f the county to 
near Ireland on the north part 
o f the county.

On May 6, 1970 Williams 
Brothers filed seven ease
ments totaling $1553.00. The 
total easements to date are 
$10,052.

The pipeline wUl follow 
almost a straight line from 
Whitten to Ireland passing 
north of GatesviUe through the 
State School for Boys.

Golesvílleítes’ Gmnddauahter

Is River DfoiMilng Viclim
Pamela Sue Collins, 9 

year old Temple g irl, drowned 
Mturday evening in the San 
Gabriel R iver near George
town. Georgetown officials 
said the child apparenUy fell 
into the river at San Gabriel 
Park. The Collins family 
had gone to Georgetown Sat
urday to join a citizen band 
radio campout for the week
end.

Harper - Talasek Funeral 
Chapel, Reverend Joe E .Car- 
Iker and Rewerend James P.
Andersor stficiated with bur
ial i 
Park.

nor ar
in. M ilwood Memorial

Survivors include her par-
ents Mr and Mrs. Richard

:ä l i

Miss Margaret Hopson, Farm Bureau Queen 1970 takes 
her place on the throne during the Saturday night pageant 
at the Elementary School Auditorium. Pictured with (Jueen 
Hopson is Miss Mndra Conner, runner-up in the 1970 ^ e e n  
Contest.

Miss Collins was born in 
Temple and was a third grade 
rapil at Thornton Elementary 
Khool. She was a member 
of the Taylors Valley Baptist 
Church.

Funeral services were 
held at 10 a.m. Monday at

L . Cn linr o f Temple, one 
sister Patricia Kay Collins 
o f Temple, her grandparents 
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon B.C0I- 
lins, Mr. and Mrs, L.D. Hitt 
all of GatesviUe, and her

Seat grandparents Mr. and 
rs. O.M. Hitt.
Pallbearers were Bob 

Walker, William Fashee, 
Dennis Knight, Walter Brown, 
T.U. Hilliard, and Doug 
Trainer.

1
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ir Honored on Birthday

Mrs. Pearl Wilson of 
“  Gatesvllle was honored in the 
r  home of her daughter, Mrs. 
-  R. E. West of Gatesvllle, Wed- 
"" nesday, June 24, with a sur- 

prose party celebrating her 
90th birthday. Guests were 
Mrs. Wilson’ s immediate 
nei^bors.

Hostesses for the gala 
neighborhood get-together 
were Mrs. West, Mrs. H. W.

Miles of Waco, Mrs. Wilson’ s 
daughter, and Mrs. Grace 
Leaird of Gatesvllle.

The honoree was showered 
with birthday greetings, gifts 
and flowers from nei^bors 
and loved ones. The party 
table was laid with a white 
cutwork cloth and centered 
with a white birthday cake 
accented with pink flowers. 
Ice cream was also served 
to the honoree and guests.

Mrs. Wilson was born in 
Tennessee to Mr. and Mrs.

A, Hoover. She moved to 
Gatesvllle with her family at 
an early age. She married, age.
Hommer Wilson, a Coryell 
County native in 1900 in Gates-
ville. Her husband died in 
1938.

Party guest s are seated 
left to right, Mrs. WUlls 
Jones, Mrs. Pearl Wilson, the 
honoree, Mrs. Jessie Mel
bern, standing left to right, 
Mrs. Abbie Truss, Mrs, L«na 
Brown, M iss Stella Powell 
and Mrs. Birdie Chambers.

Mrs. Short 
Burial In 
Restland

Auction To Be Used July 25 

To Dispose Of Property
Mrs. Bertha Short, Cor

yell County native, died June 
29, in Coryell Memorial Hos
pital.

Funeral services were 
held Wednesday at 2 p.m. in 
Scott’ s Chapel. Reverend Ro
land McLean officiated. Burial 
was in Restland Cemetery.

Mrs. Short was born Octo
ber 1^ 1887, in Coryell Coun
ty. ^ e  was the daughter of 
Marshall Donaldson and Susan 
Irene Morehead. She resided 
In Coryell County all her life. 
Mrs. Short married Lucian B. 
Short June 22, 1904. She was 
a member o f the Baptist Church.

Surviving are her husband, 
i three grandchildren, five great
. gr^^ch ildrei^  Two sons pre- 
j ceed her in

AUSTIN—For the second 
time in the state’ s history, 
a new approach to disposing 
o f surplus property from state 
agencies— the public auction-* 
vnll be used at 10 a.m. Sa
turday, July 25 in Austin’ s 
City Coliseum, it was an
nounced today by Homer A. 
Foerster, Executive Director 
of the State Board of Control.

Foerster said that prior to 
a sim ilar public auction held 
in Austin April 25, all sur
plus property has been sold on 
a sealed bid basis.

“ The success of that ex
perimental project has 
prompted us to again try this

trailers, pickups, office e- 
quipment a ^  two-wayradios.”

He added that the equip
ment wilt be available for in
spection beginning at 8 a.m, 
on that date, with the auction 
scheduled to start at 10 a.m. 
The auction w ill be conducted 
by the Nelson Auction Service 
International of Dallas.

Over 100 vehicles to be sold 
will be from the Department 
of Public Safety. Other items 
to be auctioned will be from 
the Parks and W ildlife De
partment, Texas Highway De
partment and the Board of 
Control.

death, Maurice
JShorL who d i^  6ctol)er 6,1942, 
i and Z. P. ‘Short, who died Au- 
' ust 17, 1969.

method pi selling JMToperty to 
the public,”  he said, ‘qn-
cluded in the lo o m in g  sale 
on July 25 w iH ^ e  automo
biles, outboard miMl|s, boats.

CORYELL C O U N T Y ' 
N E W S

Entered as second-class mail matter June 
24, 1933 at the Post Office at Gatesvllle, Tex
as, under the Act o f March 3, 1879. Pub
lished every Monday and Thurs^y at Gates
vllle, Texas.

M fô . MAT JONES, Editor and Publisher 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES; In Coryell and sur
rounding Counties $2.00 one year; outside C or
yell and surrounding counties, $3.00 one year; 
outside Texas, $3.50 one year.

NOTICE: Any erroneous reflection upon

Evant Community 
Struck By Small
Storm Friday

by Cornelia Kreid

the character or standing o f any person or 
oilfirm  appearing in its columns will be glad

ly and promptly corrected upon calling the 
attention o f  ̂the management to the article 
in question.

A ssoc ia te  P ress is exclusively entitled to 
the use for republication of all news dispatches, 
credited to it or not otherwise credited in this' 
paper and also the local libws published herein.

T E X ^ ^ PRESS ASSOCIATION

Evant got into the weather 
news Friday when a small 
storm hit the center of town, 
twisting up tin and demolishing 
a few structures completely. 
The most noticable destruc
tion was the storage building 
behind the old lumber yard 
which was tossed against the 
home o f the Lewis Campbells, 
in pieces. Some trees were 
either uprooted or ^ l i t ,  while 
large limbs were taken from 
others. The roof o f the Hodo 
Cafe was rolled up to a great 
extent, in the wake of the wind 
which some estimated at all 
of ninty m iles an hour. The 
cloud dipped down with little 
warning and was accomapnied 
by an inch of welcome rain.

New Car« Repisterd

Seller’ s Cabinet Shop, 
Chevy Pickup.

¡Sportswear

m

DISCARDED NUMBERS 

SPECIAL PRICED

P ie c e
Goods

ALL
KINDS

H i
REGULAR PRICES REDUCED

25% to 50%
THROUGHOUT THE STORE

BENNETTS
North Side of the Square 

CLOSED JULY 4th HAVE A SAFE HOLIDAY

Clyde CosKni 
Dies In Odessa 
Rites At Evant

Clyde Coston, Hamilton 
resident, died June 23, in an 
Odessa Hospital.

Funeral services were 
held June 25, at 4:00 p.m. 
in Evant’ s Funeral Chapel. 
Reverend Porter Simmons of
ficiated. Burial was in Mu- 
phree Cemetery.

Mr. Coston was born July 
8, 1895. He was a member 
o f the Baptist Church. He 
married W illie Mae Coston 
o f Hamilton.

Survivors Include one 
daughter, Mrs. Dorothy Jua
nita Eliben of Temple; three 
sons Billy Wayne Coston of 
Odessa, Clayton Ray Coston 
o f Denver City and Benny 
Mack Coston of Texas City; 
11 grandchildren; one sister 
Mrs. Hilma Standford of Ham
ilton, one brother Robert Cos
ton o f Hamilton; other rela
tives and a host o f friends.

Pallbearers were Kenneth 
Bostic, Doris Patterson, 
Darwin Stanford, Alton Stan
ford, Hobdy W illiams and J. 
C. I^tman,

Hamilton • 
Coryell SCS
Practicing 
Anti -Pollution

Pollution is  a very popu
lar subject. Everyone is talk
ing about pollution and the e f
fect it is having on our re 
sources and health. Anti
pollution measures are being 
discussed and planned as nev
er be fo re .,

The Hamilton-Coryell Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
trict has been carrying on 
anti-pollution practices for 
many years. They just weren’ t 
called pollution abatement 
measures. They are called 
terraces, grassed waterways, 
diversions, pasture plantings, 
range seedings and by many 
other names. But the result 
is the same, pollution control.

The parallel terrace sys
tem which was constructed 
last week on the Decil Rea
vis farm ndflh of TopSefUelps 
reduce the amount o f sllta- 
tion in the Belton Reservoir. 
All of the terraces construct
ed in Coryell County during 
the last 30 years help reduce 
erosion, siltation and increase 
the water inflltratloa of the 
soil. Sodding and seeding old 
cropland to grass probably 
stops more silt from going 
down the Leon River than any 
other single practice. Shaping 
and sodding gullies not only 
stops erosion but restores un
productive land to production 
and beauty.

Pollution control is  not new 
to the District. Only the names 
pollution, environment, ecolo
gy, and sim ilar terms have 
recently become extremely 
popular.

MARRIAGES

Larry Lee Jurek 
Deborah Kaylen Petty

Edward Thomas Schafer 
Lynda Sue Powell
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Highlightiaod
Sidelighh:

AUSTIN, Tex. -  A gov
ernor’ s committee has come 
up with proposals to withhold 
state money from segregated 
school districts and to create 
a Texas fair employment com
mission and department of 
housing.

Far-reaching recomend- 
ations in other areas were 
offered by the 50-member 
Governor’ s Committee on 
Human Relations which also 
urged that a permanent com
mission with increased funds 
and power be set up in the 
civil rights area.

A sub-committee penel 
was told there are 36 Texas 
school districts which have at 
least one all Negro school. 
State funds finance about 80 
per cent of school operations.

Dr. Abner McCall, pres
ident of Baylor University. 
Waco, led an unsuccessfiil 
fight to defeat the recom
mended cut-off of funds, ar
guing that the action would 
"punish children” , not re 
sponsible officials. McCall 
said the remedy for segre
gated schools lies in federal 
courts.

All recommendations of 
the Committee, when finally 
drafted, will go to the L<eg- 
islature, where many obvious
ly will face cool reception. 
Among the proposals were 
ttiese:

* Adoption of state hous
ing and building codes;

*' Open housing legisla
tion and state aid on low- 
cost Inusing;

* Review of school text
books to eliminate those which 
are "culturally or historic
ally biased;”

* Free lunches in schools 
for needy;

A state minimum w an  
law in line with federal scales 
(now $1.60 an hour);

* Broadened vocational - 
technical education;

* Establishment of a civ
il grievance mechanism;

* Review of methods of 
juror selection in trials to 
eliminate racial discrimina
tion:

*  Better training for all 
police officers and more r ig 
orous selection and review

■ procedures for officers;
Study of more-humane 

^ r e w d  control metlMds,

Œ  punishment for police 
ty and strengthaoed

community relations pro
grams for police and prose
cutors.
NEW VOTERS UNDER 21? -  
Secretary of State Martin Dies 
Jr. calculates there could be
as many a s  395,000 voters

21under 2l added to Texas reg
istration ro lls i f  the federal 
18-year-old vote act stands.

State’ s chief election of
ficer cited the Bureau of Cen
sus and University o f Texas 
studies estimating there are 
approxmately 594,000 Texans 
who are over 18 and under 
21. About 66 per cent o f e l
igible voters o f all ages reg
ister and in general elections 
about 75 per cent o f those 
registered actually vote.

Dies predicted the U.S 
Supreme Court w ill rule on 
the constitutionality of the new 
federal act before January 1, 
its effective date. He said 
he hopes the ruling w ill be 
October 1, start of the state’ s 
voter registration period for 
the 1971 voting year.

TURNERSVILLB 
NEWS by Laura Tharp

Family Reunion Held
Mrs. Lottie Galiegly and 

her family, the Brattons, had 
their family reunion in the 
Community Center last week
end.

Mrs. Bobble Taylor and 
children, Belton, ^ n t  Tues
day afternoon with her mother, 
Mrs. Cooter Tharp.

Enjoying a cookout supper
on the c liff of Tharp Springs 

‘t Tharp.

Mr, and Mrs. Lester 
Humes were supper guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Davidson 
at Pecan Grove Sunday night 
and visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Loyce Davis from ^ w ie .

Keith Elder, who has been 
visiting his grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooter Tharp, this 
summer and has been eager 
to trap one of those beaver
like animals that live in the 
water and live on fish, called 
Nutria or Coypu, did the job 
Monday when he trapped one 
that was in the vat of M il
lard Sadler. He had the help

with Mr. and Mrs. Peck Tharp, 
Tuesday night, were Mr. aM 
Mrs. La Mon Odom and chil
dren Lucky, Gwen, Denalda 
and Ronda, Libertyvllle, I l l i
nois, Keith Elder, San Angelo, 
Mr. and Mrs. Cooter 'Ibarp 
and Miss Laura Tharp.

Mr. and Mrs, Marvin 
Gardner visited Miss Mattie 
Cooper Friday afternoon.

Hostesses for a bridal 
shower for Karen Smith, F r i
day night were Mrs. Fiorine 
Kyser, Miss Ellen Balc^ Miss 
Mattie Cooper. Mrs. Bryant 
Lee and Mrs. J. R. Latham Jr.

of his grandmother Oneta; to 
get it into his trap, with all
other members o f the family
interested in helping.

3aiee. GatPreston Balee, Gatesvllle,
came Monday night to sing 
with a group in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Peck Tharp and

Gary Massingill and Karen 
Smith wert married in the 
Baptist Churc h Saturday night 
with Rev. Holland McLean, 
Gatesvllle, performing the ce
remony and the immediate 
famijy members attending. 
Albert Pancake and Sharen 
Smith were their attendants.

Friday afternoon to go Ashing 
Kewith Keith.

We huve another tra iler 
house in Turnersville with the 
occupants being Mr. and Mrs, 
Larry Wallace.

Mr. and Mrs. Cooter Tharp 
and Mr. and Mrs. Preston 
Balse, Gatesvllle, visited with 
Mr. and Mrs. Dan Huffman, 
Waco, Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Florlne Kyser V ’ ; 
Ellen Eialch, Valorle worthy, 
Mrs. Verna Haferkartp, Mr. 
and Mrs. Cooter Thaip at
tended the wedding of James 
Marvin Baise and Regina 
Balch in the Methodist Church 
in Gatesvllle Saturday night. 
Larry Humes and Larry Pruitt 
were groomsmen in the 
wedding.

Vtm

If there is no decision by 
that time Dies said, problems 
w ill be created for registers. 
In event the statue is  ruled 
unconstitutional after Octo
ber, tax-assessors would have 
to go back and remove new
ly added names of 18 to 21- 
year-olds.
COURTS S P E A K - U.S. Dis
trict Judge Jack Roberts in 
Austin held that a suit for
libel ruling by Federal Judge 
Reynaldo Garxa at Browns-
vuie taking jurisdiction in 
Platoro Inc. su itclaim iivtrea- 
sure it recovered from Padre 
Island shipwreck.

State ^ p rem e Court set 
arguments for July 22 on 
whether Irregularly scheduled 
tour-charter buses need atate 
permits to operate outside 
city lim its.

Federal court in Albuquer
que granted a temporary o r
der restraining New Mexico 
ranchers and cattle raisers 
from spraying insecticide tox- 
aphene on 2,000,000 acres o f 
land which is a portion of the 
Canadian River inter-state 
watershed from which 11 Tex
as cities get their water sup-

ey in Moore, Hutchinson and 
)tter Counties.

State Supreme Court held 
that a firm  circulated an e r 
roneous report of bankruptcy 
about a Midland man was not 
reqxm sible for damages.

Atty. Gen. Crawford Mar
tin is  appealing a Dallas fed
era l court decision that Tex
as’ abortion laws are uncon- 
stitutuional.

AG OPINIONS — Coordin
ating Board, Texas College 
and University System has no 
statutory authority to fix en
rollment lim its for public col
leges and universities. Att
orney General Martin has 
held.

In other recent (pinions, 
Martin concluded that:

*' Texas Department of 
Corrections is  authorised to 
make application for a permit 
to conduct a barber school 
and recieve a license on meet
ing rules.

* Sheriff o f Harris Coun
ty is  auitiorised to seize goats 
running at large in the county 
and impound them at fee. 
APPOINTMENTS — Raul T i- 
lerina Jr. o f Brownsville and 

. Joe W. M n ^ f  Edinburg, 
were named to Pan American 
College, E d ln ^ g , Board of 
Regents by Oov. Preston 
Smith.

Governor reappointed Gil
bert Gresham o f Centerville 
and Dr. Jess Boyd Heath of 
Madisonvllle to the Trinity 
R iver Authority Board o f Di
rectors; Dr. John T. King 
of Austin to the Governor’ s 
Committee o f Aging and named 
Jack H. Drake o f Wesaco to 
the Good Neighbor Commit
tee of Texas.
PATROLMEN STAY — Gov
ernor Smith concurred in the 
Departmetn of PuUic Safety’ s 
recommendation that Highway 
Patrolmen Jerry B r ^  and 
Kenneth Stafford be retained 
on duty in the Mathis area.

Mathis City Council had 
asked that the partolmen be 
removed for beating prison
ers. San Patricio County grand 
jury later found the officers 
guility o f no wrong and hajid- 
ed them commendation for 
"excellen t work.”

Smith oroduced a thick file  
o f «eyewitness affidavits stat-

Sr'.'

Saturday night and Sunday 
ssts o f Mr, and Mrs. Cooter

Tharp were Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fletcher, Allen and Terry, 
Brownwood, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Swanzy and Tammle, 
Dallas. They plan to return 
this weekend to join other 
members of their family for 
a family reunion at the Bog 
Hole.

The Methodists were glad 
to have Mr. and Mrs. lu r -
vln Gardner to unite with their 
church Sunday morning when 
Rev. Wesley Jones, brought 
the morning message, and to 
have Mrs. Eran Rose, Mrs. 
Donna Beck and Keith Elder 
worship with them and to have 
Valorie Worthy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Weaver, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bobble Baize and children 
worship with them in the even
ing service, as well as the 
regular attendants and the 
Jones family.

Miss Mattie Cooper and 
Miss Laura Tharp visited with 
Mrs. L ilia  Jones in the Sun
set Home in Clifton Sunday 
afternoon. Others visiting her 
during the week were Mrs. 
A, D. Daniel, Mrs. Jess Ham
mock, Mrs. Myra Ann Humes 
Murray, Mrs. Mary Lon 
Humes M orris and Mrs. Nina 
Ruth Humes Latham and Mrs. 
Ralph Helm.

Miss Laura Tharp was glad 
to have Mrs. John Potts,

enroute from Dallas, and for 
Mr. and Mrs. Green Nuckols, 
Itasca, to make a pop call 
enroute to Gatesvllle thisweek.

ing the offleers were trying 
to restore peace and that the 
prisoner who was "Mapped”
was struggling and cursing. 

Mathis Hayor Winston Bolt
took strong exception to the 
finding and said he would ap- 
leal to federal agencies for in
vestigation.

News Of Texas 
Public Sebeáis

FUNDS ALLOCATED -C r im 
inal Justice Council has re 
ceived another $5.3 million for 
anti-crime work in 1970. 
Council promptly granted 
$134,900 to be divided among 
14 regional councils o f gov
ernment for training teachers 
for drug instruction program.

AUSTIN - -  Texas public 
school teachers — those on 
the state minimum salary 
schedule - -  w ill receive pay 
raises averaging about $1,050 
per year in 170 -71.

Students w ill go to school 
— and teachers ih ll teach — 
an extra five days (180 days 
Instead o f 175). In addition, 
teachers will be on duty for
10 more days o f non-teaching

................

to;
Grants o f $9,600 eachwent

Golden Crescent Council of 
Governments, Victoria; Low-

er Rio Grande Valley Devel
opment Council, McAllen; 
South Plains Association of 
Governments, Lubbock; West 
Texas CCXl, Tyler; Coastal 
Bend R.P.C., Corpus Christ!; 
Nortex R.P.C., Wichita Falls; 
Permian Basin Law Ehiforce- 
ment Planning Committee, O-

work during the year, ant,___
be paid on a 10-months b ^ s ,  
instead on nine.

These changes in the 
school year and the basis for 
figuring teacher pay result 
from amendments to the min-

dessa; Brazos Valley De
velopment Council, Bryan; 
Southeast Texas R.P.C.,
Beaumont; Panhandle R.P.C., 
Amarillo and the Heart of 
Texas COG, Waco.

North Central TexasCOG, 
Arlington will receive two 
pan ts of $9,700 each and El 
Paso COG one for $9,800.

Six other pan ts  tobe made 
later w ill increase the total 
of $196,000.

imum foundation program law 
passed in 1969 by the Legis
lature.

Under the minimum 
program, a beginning bache
lo r ’ s d ep ee  teacher in 1969- 
70 was paid $593 per month 
for nine months, or $5,337 
for the year.

In 1970 -71, a beginnii« 
bachelor’ s degree teacher wifi 
receive $600 per month tor 
10 months, or $6,000 for the 
year.

Many Texas school sys
tems pay their teachers 
more than the state-required 
minimum salaries.

Texas was ranked 38th a-
mong states in a v e r ^  tea
cher pay in 1969-70. Tue 1970

s h o r t  s n o r t s  -  James R. 
Hill o f Corpus Christl is  the 
new president of the 4,000 
member Texas Restaurant 
Association.

G eo rp  C. Lowrance of 
San Antonio is state coor
dinator o f Lloyd Bentsen De
mocratic Senate campaign.

C ities levying a local 
option sales tax received 
$30.9 million for the flrs t 
quarter o f 1970.

Shoreline development 
may pollute the state’ s clean
est body o f water — Amis
tad Reservoir — Texas Water 
Quality Board engineers 
warned.

A member of Alcoholic 
B everaps  Commission has 
called for simplified apney 
auditing procedures for brew
eries  and liquor wholesalers.

raises and a long-ranp  im
provement plan are expected 
to move Texas up to a more 
favorable position among 
states in the years ahead.

see TEXAS SCHOOL p a p  3

A federal p an t of 
$251,880 will finance Project 
Late Start projects to help 
608 persons over 55 re-enter 
the job market in Browns
ville and three cities in other

Cameron and Jefferson 
Qountles were a j^ o v ed  for 
state pan ts  (^ 6 .3 8 7  and 
$25,972, respectively- to aid 
in beach cleaning and main
tenance.

Bea
P l l f ìR T  Iß r V lß r

Be a cheer leader. A room 
bloomer. A grin getter. A 
booster shooter. Brighten 
the day for someone you 
know who's under the 
weather... with FLOWERS. 
Come in, or pick up your 
phone and call us. Nearby, 
or out of town, your message 
of cheer will be promptly, 
reliably, beautifully sent.

CALL 865-2274

Gatesvllle, stop by for a visit 
I Da

The Huckaby Family will 
have their reunion at the Com
munity Center this next week
end, July 4 and 5.

If you don’t have a 
kitchen telephone,

WHY
NOT

?

A kitchen telephone costs pennies, but 
Its convenience value can’t be calculated. 
If you spend an hour or more a day in your 
kitchen you need one to take or make 
calls. Have our business office install a 
kitchen telephone in your choice of colors.

ASK ABOUT OUR EXTENSION 
SPECIAL NOW IN PROGRESS

Ü  t . % B u lfS ta iB 8 ‘U n it& J

V

iM ifIt »WlLa.«
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Mkhael Owess 

In Training 

At Fort Knox
FT. KNOX, KY., June 2 4 -  
Cadet Michael T. Owens, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse J. 
Owens, Route 1, Og;lesby, Tex., 
is receiving six weeks prac
tical application in military 
le a d e r^ p  at the Army Re
serve ( ^ c e r  Training Coras 
basic summer camp at r t .  
Knox from June 12 to July 
23.

Cadet Owens is  one of 
approximately 4,000 young 
men expected to attend ROTC 
basic camp at Ft. Knox this 
year. ^

He will train as a small 
unit leader and instructor in 
realistic exercises, and will 
receive command experience 
and the opportunity to apply 
classroom knowledge in the 
field.

Owens Is a student at 
Louisiana State University, 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana. He 
holds a bachelor o f science 
degree from Stephen F. Aus
tin State University, Nacog
doches, Texas.

f

H O SPITAL
N E W S
b a b ie s ' ..............

Baby Boy O'Hara born June 
29, at 5:43 a.m. to M r. and 
Mrs. David L. O'Hara of 206 
N. Kent, Gatesville,

Baby G irl Schumacher 
born July 1, at 5:38 a.m. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Nicolas M. Schu
macher of 104 S. 23, Gates
ville.

PATIENTS
Marianne Herr ini 
Mrs. Margie Hal 
Mrs. Carl Holloway 
Inch Brasiel 
Mrs. Ethel Rogers 
W, H. Lawrence 
Mrs. Josie Maxwell 
Mrs. B. D. Williams 
M rs. Jim Martin 
Betty O'Hara
Mrs. Nicholas Schumacher 
Mrs. Henry Patterson 
Mrs. Jay Dickie 
Mrs. Ruby Thompson 
Mrs. W illis Cole 
Mrs. Maggie Shelton 
Mrs. Lloyd Williams 
C. L. Lipsey 
Mrs. Anna Spankel 
Robert B. W illiams 
Howard Smith 
Mary Browning 
Mrs. Frances Tatum 
Mrs. Clara Gibier 
Mrs. Ema Hart

Raby McBride 

Services Held 

Sunday
Funeral services for Raby 

Owen McBride, 61, of Gates
ville were at 4 p.m. Sunday 
in Scott's Chapel here, Minis
ter Holland McLean offlcla- 
Uqg.burial in Restland Ceme
tery.

Mr. McBride died Saturday 
in a Gatesville hoqiital after a 
long Illness.

Mr. McBride was born in 
Gatesville on Oct. 26,1908, son 
of the late Mr, and Mrs. D. 
J. McBride, and was reared 
here. He lived in Fort Worth 
from 1926 to 1969, and was 
employed byAmerlcanAirlines 
there. He had been residing in 
Gatesville since last October.

He was a member of the 
F irst Christian Church in Ft. 
Worth.

Surviving are two dau^- 
ters, Patricia Kay McBride 
and Martha Ann McBride of 
Ft. Worth; four brother^J.D . 
McBride of Lampasas, Bailey 
McBride of Ft. Worth, Wilson 
McBride of San Angelo and 
Gerald McBride o f Gatesville; 
and a sister, Mrs. George Pot
ter o f Valley M ills.

£VANT
NEWS by Cornelia Kreid
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VANDA
Beauty Counselor

AUTHORIZED DISTRIBUTOR 
ROSEBUD SALES

Betty Thrasher
o

Buuui

118 NORTH 29th STREET 
GATESVILLE, TEXAS 76528 

(817) 865-6846

Bee House 
Planning 

Homecoming
by Cornelia Kried 

The people o f Bee House 
area are planning a home
coming for August 15 with Bill 
P rice. Evant, and M iss Sallie 
Lovell, Bee House, as secret 
tary. This w ill be the first 
attempt to get the old friends 
teachers, form er pastors and 
anyone Interested in the com
munity together, for a re 
lation. Barbecue will be sup
plied, and visitors are asked 
to take salads and desserts. 
The meeting w ill be held at 
the tabernacle. Other notes on 
plans for the big Saturday, 
w ill be given with time.

Mrs. King Visits 

From Louisiana
Mrs. Tommie Lou King, 

Port Sulpher, Lousiana, was 
a recent guest of Miss Ger
trude Hill and Miss Annie 
Sanders.

Prayer meeelng is being 
held at the Methodist par
sonage, Evant, evenr Wed
nesday night now. Everyone 
who w idies to take part in 
the upbuilding o f the church 
and community has a warm 
invitation to become a part 
of the group. The hour is eight 
o'clock.

Plans are underway for 
making a success o f the re
vival scheduled for the Meth
odist Church to begin July 19.

Word has been recleved 
by Mrs. Edna Horton and Mel 
vin Horton o f the serious il l
ness o f their son and brother, 
Nolan, Ponce City, Oklahoma. 
He was stricken with a brain 
hemorrahage, in a hotel room, 
where he had gone to meet 
some business men, but be
came ill. From there he 
entered a hôp ita l in Okla
homa City.

Buddy Arnett, long time 
resident o f Evant community, 
died o f a heart attack, F r i
day night between 11:00 and 
12:00, and was buried Mon
day from Evant Funeral Home. 
Burial was made at Murphree 
Cemetery. He is survived by 
his wife, five sons two sisters 
and three brothers. One sister 
Mrs. Francis Howard, lives 
in Evant.

Mrs, Hettie F ields alien
ed the funeral of her brother- 
in-law, Gelbert Smith, at Ste- 
phenville, Sunday. Mr. Smith 
died o f an heart attack, at 
his ranch home near Steph- 
envllle, at a n  87. Born the 
son o f the late Mr. and Mrs. 
Jess Smith, Evant area, be 
married M iss Grace Roberts,

and to them was born three 
children. Two sons and bis 
wife survive him.

Anyone interested in trap
ping or "bound hunting" coons 
will be welcome to do so at 
any orchard or cornfield in 
or near Evant.

Mrs. Bertha Singleton is 
back from Hamilton County 
General Hospital where she is 
home again, in January Care 
Home.

Friends will be happy 
to note the employment of 
Micky Lee, in Waco. He is 
the son the Mr. and Mrs. 
O.J. Lee Jr., and was recent
ly married, fo.lowing his 
qjring graduation at State Un
iversity. He is employed with 
Brazos Valley w^ater-Elec- 
trical Company and lives on 
Valley M ills Drive, some five 
blocks from his work. His par
ents have visited the couple 
and found them happy Inde^.

After 1470 m iles of driv
ing to and from a plantation 
near State Line, Mississippi, 
this writer is  back driving 
the noses o f the typewriter 
again. We landed in the home 
o f Mr. and Mrs. H.J. Brown, 
sister and brother-in-law of 
Joe Kreid, after a day and an 
half of driving. Beautiful is  the 
sights along the way, i f  one 
has time to stop and look. 
The roadways are winding and 
narrow slits between stately 
frees, and sometimes hazards 
to safety, but it is fun to 
live the life  o f the deep 
South for a time. In abundance 
too, was the heavy heat, un
til ones body adjusts to the 
change, but the unhurried life 
the natives live sloves part 
of the problem.

We drove over to Mobile, 
one day, and saw the Battle
ship AJabama to gether with 
the submarine called the 
Drum, on display at Mobile 
Bay. Bryan and his cousin, 
Warren Douglas, had the good 
time two twelve year olds 
are supposed to.

The general area of State

Line is  dry, presently, but we 
drove all day in the rain 
crossing Mississippi and Lou- 
isana enroute home Wednes
day. How those rains in that 
area do wet the earth, wind
shield and bar ditches is  very 
evident to the driver! All in 
all, we had a good visit and 
are glad to be home and go 
to work.

additional 10 days, making a 
total o f 190 days, exclunve 
o f holidays approved by the 
local b oa^  of trustees.

- -  School d istricts may 
employ teachers for more than 
the specified 190 days, but 
if  they so their salaries for 
word beyond the 190 days must 
be paid wholly from local funds 
rather than foundation pro
gram funds.

Page 3

...Texas School
from page 2

The new law puts into 
effect in 1971-72 a continuing 
conpensation plan which will 
give Texas teachers an add
itional five percent raise each 
year and cost-of-living raises 
in 1974 and 1978. It w ill allow 
all Texas teachers to reach 
the top of the pay schedule — 
$11,040 for bachelor's degree, 
and $12,040 for m aster's de
gree teachers - -  within 10 
years of service.

The new 4aw has left 
many people - -  teachers as 
well as school patrons — with 
questions about its work and 
pay aspects.

The State Board of Ed
ucation has attempted to ans
wer such questions t^ draft
ing an official definition of 
the 180-day school term and 
service requirements for 
teachers in 1970-71 and fu
ture years.

Basically, the state board 
says that beginning on Sept
ember L 1970:

- -  Texas public school's 
will have 180 days o f actual 
classroom instruction, (where 
teachers and students are to
gether in learning situations) 
instead of the 17S days pre
viously required under foun
dation program law. (Some 
schools had already been op
erating programs longer then 
the minimum.)

— Most teachers will be 
paid on a 10-month basis.(Vo
cational and special education 
teachers may be paid for 10, 
11, or 12 months.)

- - I n  addition to the 180 
days o f classroon instruction, 
teachers and other personnel 
previously authorized for less 
than 10 months under the foun
dation program shall be re 
quired to be on duty for an

Mrs.
Whittenburg 

Sustains Broken 
Leg At Play Day

Mrs. Marvin Dean Whit
tenburg of Gatesville was in
jured Sunday afternoon when 
she was thrown from a horse 
at the Gatesville Riding Club 
Play Day.

Mrs. Whittenburg, a ve
teran rider, was competing in 
the straightaway barrel rac
ing event when the accident 
occurred. Her mount ducked 
its head and threw her for
ward as she attem^ed to round 
the firs t barrel!. She managed 
to return to tbe saddle, nit 
was thrown over the bead of 
the horse during a second 
buck. Mrs. Whittenburg land
ed with her right leg twisted 
beneath her body.

She was taken by private 
auto to Coryell Memorial Hos
pital where she was treated 
for a broken leg. Mrs. 
Whittenburg was released 
from the hôp ita l Tuesday 
night. Xbe break was in a 
small hope of the knee cap 
but will fequire six weeks at 
confinmest said Mrs. Whit
tenburg.

When asked if she will en
ter any Play Days six weeks 
from now, Mrs. Whittenburg .
replied " I ' l l  be leaving horses 
alone for a while now ." t

Mrs. Pearson 
Has Guests

Weekend visitors with 
Mrs. Alta Pearson were Mr. 
and Mrs. E. J. Pearson of 
Buras, Louisiana, Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Pearson, Robin and 
Pat of Dallas, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hudson Hatfield, Cathy and 
Wayne o f Houston, Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Pearson, Connie 
and Lisa of Klng^and, Bob 
Pearson and Mrs. Snsane Bag- 
ley of Austin, Mr. and Mrs. 
Weldon Wilbanks and Tracy 
of Marble Falls, Mr. and Mrs. 
B ill Murdock and Mr. and Mrs. 
Pat Pearson. Pat Pearson of 
Dallas remained for a longer 
visit with relatives. Tuesday 
visitors with Mrs. Pearson 
were Mrs. Chan Mambrick o f 
Hamilton, Mrs. Bannie Fau- 
bion of Aroett and Mrs. Mar
vin Davis and Debbie o f Gates
ville.

»ympathy is  extended to 
Mrs. Ada Hardcastle in the 
death of her daughter, Mrs. 
Lois Clemons o f Gatesville. 
Visitors Monday with Mrs. 
Hardcastle were Mr. Fred 
Gainer, Mr. and Mrs. Jes
sie Stokesbury and daughter 
of Freeport.

Mrs. Jewel Bailey of Ft. 
Worth ^ n t  several days the 
past week with her mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Jones. :

Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Fau- 
bion called in the Gene Chris
tian and Raymond Wensgi 
homes Sunday afternoon. * 

V isitors recently with Mr*, 
and Mrs. Joe F a rris  were 
Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Hicks, 
Mike Bowman and Joyce Hicks 
all of Lubbock.

Mrs. Joe F. Williamson is 
a patient in H illcrest Hos
pital where she underwent 
major surgery on June 26th 
for the s e co ^  time in the 
past 2 months. She is re 
covering nicely.

For the friendliest sm iles 
in town shop Sears of 
Gatesville. A.J. Gordon 
Phone 865-2261, 618 Leon.

Ql’ INTON’S 
PAINT AND BODY 

SHOP
I

2209 E. MAIN ST.
Next to Red McCoy’ s

CALL 865-5879
New g Used Auto Parts 

WRECKER SERVICE

SAND 
GRAVEL 

YARD DIRT 
JACK BANKHEAD 
PHONE 865>5320

Musical 
Instruments

p

Fishing 
Equipment

Knives 
and

Everything for the 
tiorse and rider.

JIM M ILLER  
ARMY STORE

FOR SALE: 
mato Plants.

Pepper and To- 
Hale Seed Co.

Gatesville Bug Man will 
Ive free estimates and 
ispection to rid your 

home, trees and yards of 
roaches, termites, rats 
and ants. Call B. M. Huck- 
abee at 865-5532 or Junior 
M m » ^ a U « ^ 2 6 0 ^

'69 Chevy El Camino, A ir 
Cond.. Automatic-V-8, New 
car Warranty R/H. $2495 -

'70 Chevrolet In ^ la ,  4 dr. 
Hdtp. A ir  Cond., Fully Load
ed, 7 000 Actual Miles, New 
Car warranty $3195

66 Mustang, 6 cylinder, R/H 
$1095

DWIN HI NT ALTOS

1513 MAIN

Need Insurance?
See Your

American Amicable 
Mon

Gordon L, Smith 
Phone 86^-6421

1 FOR SALE; ftp  acres, 50 
cultivation, old house and 
barn. Approximately 10 miles 
out. School bus, mail rt., 
near F. M. Highway. Only 
$157.00 per acre.
FOR SALE; One acre of land 
with nice three bedroom house, 
air-conditioned and central 
heat. Allied fence around yard, 
doutde garage, good well, |^es- 
sure pump.

Do you have a house and 
lot that need selling? Do you 
have a stock farm that needs 
selling? Ihavebuyersformost 
anything in real estate. Large 
or small, we w ill aigireciate 
them all. This is  the place to 
get them sold.
C. W. TURNER REAL ESTATE 

Ph. 865-6718 or 865-6949 
B illie J. Hale, Salesman

FOR SALE: Peaches. See
Red Hill, Jonesboro, Rt. 1. 
Ready

Beautiful cream poodle for stud 
service. Sassafras sired. For 
more information call 865-6018.

County Line School Building 
Auction July 11 at 2:30 p.m. 
Everyone interested please be 
at the cite. Proceeds w ill go 
to the Flint Creek Cemetery.

W ANTED
WANTED. Brass or brass 

ated head board and foot, 
fair condition. Call 865- 

6397.
£

DITTMART TEMPLE INC.
Self Service Building Materials 

Discount Store 
Wayne H. Chipman, Mgr.

214 S. Second St. Temple, Texas
Ix8-Prefin . Panel....$2*.29 Ea. 4’ Bllfold Door......... $23.95
4x8-Vinyl Panel........ $4.89 Ea. Corrg. Iron................. $9.45 SQ.
4x8- Tileboard............ $4.95 Ea. Celling T ile ...........8 l/2 fSq.F t.
4x8- 1/4" Sheetrock......$.84 Ea. 235 Lb. Std. Roofing.... $5 89SQ.
4x8-l/2”  Sheetrock....$.89 EA. Vinyl Floor T ile  9x9..... .89 Ea.

.$2.99 Ea 
$6.59 Ea.

4x8-1/4" Ad Plywood.
4x8-3/4" Ad Plywood ,
HC Mahog. Doors.... (I4.84EA. 
nt. Manog. Door Unlts$13.95Ea 
4ae-l/4" Oidar Llne..$7.59 EA. 
4x8-3/0*' Texturel-Il.$4.48Ea. 
4x8 -3 '8 ’ * CDS Plywood$2.59Ea.

15 Lb. F e lt.............$2.19 Roll
90 Lb. Roll Roofing..$2.99 Roll
P erf-A -Tape............ $.69 Roll
Poly Film X 1000 Sq. Ft $2.88 
Caulking Compound...$;30 Tube 
Alum, ^ re en  Doors $J0.95 Ea. 
4x8-l/4"Particle Board$2.19a.

Aluminum Windows With Screens
x24",..^............ ,..$7.35 Ea.
x36 "..................... $8.35 Ea.

$8” x36 "..................... $10.70 Ea.

14’
Ì4’

32 "x52"..................... $12.10 Ea,
32 "x60"................... $13.15 Ea,
36” x60” ................... $14.10 Ea,

OPEN 8-5 WEEKDAYS 8-1 SAT.

CORYELL COUNTY 
NEWS

ONLY $2.00 A YEAR 

THAT'S 104 ISSUES

COBYELLER
GATESVILLE’S CONSUMER 

GUIDE

ISSUED MONTHLY

W HERE ELSE 
CAN YOU GET

SO  MUCH FOR
SO  U TTLE7

áüMOlÉiÉÉI tÊÊÊÊàtà

FISHING reels, cleaned, oiled 
and repaired. Rods repaired 
bicycle salesand service. BUR
CHETT K K E  SHOP 302 S. 5th 
Ph. 865-5739.___________

DO YOU HAVE MANAGERIAL 
ABILITY? You can be the top 
man in your own business build 
rapidly to excellent income, 
family security, early retire
ment. Personal InterWewenan- 
datory. Call 386-5937 inHam- 
llton.

WOODARD’S 
PLAN T NURSERY 

Stocked with your needs. 
Cabbage and onion slips, fo - 
mato and pee ler plants, pan
sies, petunias ivies gera
niums, phlox, snaps, begon- 
ias.and & n

PEACHES FOR SALE; Ex- 
cellent tor freezing or eat
ing fresh. Ted Brumbalow 
Farm, 2 miles south of Gates
ville . Phone 865-6805.

POLLARD PLUMBING' . 
Residential and commercial

Sumbing. Also back-hoe ditoh- 
g service. 2424 Main. Ph. 

865-2861. ;

others. 110
baskets, many 

aco

E.E. Norward 
Evant, Texas 
Rt. 2
Phone 471-2737

L iqu id  Food Su p p la m a n ts

DON'T
be a down m «i

behind the wheel

M c C à l l is t e r 's
2219 MAIN 66 STATION 865-2760

McCl e l l a n  a w a r d

FIRE AND GENERAL 
INSURANCE

Office - 714 Main Street 
Phone -  865-5011

CORYELL COUNTY 
LA N D ^  ABSTRACT

Floyd Zeigler, Owner

111-1/2 S. 7th Street 
Phone 865-5715

HORACE JACKSON 
INSURANCE

HOME LOANS 
AUTOMOBILE LOANS

715 Main Street 
Ph. 865-2242

G.P. SCHAUB M ILUNG 
A GRAIN COMPANY

BUYS Wheat, Corn, Oats, 
Milo

Custom Mixing - Grinding 

119 N. 7th Pn. 865-2244

T h e  p retty  pres
e n c e  o f  f l o w e r s  
brings nut the fu ll 
lovelineaa o f  every 
b ride on  her day.

FOR T H E  L O V E L Y

Graves Florist
865-2274

VEHKIE VIRUS?

CHANftEOVER FOR 
%\mhM DRIVING

i

AAokp ture your radi- 

otor will ba running 

cool all sumnriar long. 

Chack with us for ra
diator naads.

Jerry's
Mobil
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Double Ring Ceremony Unites Gayle 

Masciocchi, Hollis Andrew Moore III

Miss Gayle Elaine Mas- 
ciocchi and Ensign Hollis A. 
Moore 111 exchanged wedding 
vows June 13. at 11 a.m. in 
the St, Cloua Presbyterian 
Church of West Orange New 
Jersey. Reverend Elwood 
Schall officiated at the dou
ble ring ceremony.

The bride is the daugh
ter o f Or. and Mrs. Thomas 
A. Masciocchi o f West Orange, 
New Jersey. Parents o f the 
Room  are Or. and Mrs. Hol- 
us A, Moore Jr. o f Bowling 
Green, Ohio. Mrs. Rufe Brown 
o f Gatesville is the maternal 
grandmother o f the groom.

Û • «

MRS. HOLLIS ANDREW MOORE 10

Pre-NvpHal Shower Honors 
Mrs. Borness Hill June 3

The bride, who was given 
in m arriaR  by her father, 
bad Miss Nancy Llntvedt of 
New York as her maid of 
honor. Bridesmaids were 
Miss Linda Christian of West 
Orange, Mrs. David Hertzog 
of Ithaca, N. Y., Mrs. Steven 
Schlachter of Suitland, Md., 
M iss Suzanne Milord ofStam- 
ford Conn., and Miss Marcia 
Janda of Minneapolis, Minn.

Best man was Michael 
Moore of Bowling Green, Ohio, 
brother of the groom, and ush- 
erliw  were James Masciocchi 
of Plant City, F la., brother 
of the bride; Bruce Tucker 
of Nashville , Tenn., LaMar 
W illis o f Billings, Mont., Lar
ry Edwardson of Philadelphia, 
Pa., and Barry Bower of 
Ulg>er Saddle R iver, N. J.

The bride wore an em
pire gown o f white eyelet em
broidered organdy trimmed 
with lace threaded with pink 
satin ribbon. Flowers of lace 
etched the sheer yoke. Bishop 
sleeves and chapel train. The 
illusion veil was caught by 
a crown of organdy flowers 
and the bride carried a bou
quet of orchids, stephanotis 
and miniature pink carnations.

MR. AND MRS. LESTER BRITAIN

Mr. And Mrs. Lester Britain 
To Note Golden Wedding Dote

Mrs. Barness Hill, form
erly Miss Gail La Strapes of 
Jonesboro, was honored with 
a pre-nuptial miscellaneous 
shower June 3 from 5-7 p.m. 
in the Jonesboro Baptist 
Church.

In the receiving line Mrs. 
W illis  Dossey greeted the 

, jpiests and introduced them to 
m e’ hbnoree; Mrs, Lucille A- 
dams, mother o f the honoree; 
and Mrs. R. C. Hill, mother 
of the groom.

The refreshment table, 
which was covered with a 
white cloth with white appli
que daisies was centered with 
an arrangement of yellow and 
white daisies around a large 
yellow candle. Placed in front 
of the centerpiece was a yel-

low banner lettered “ Barness 
and Gail” . Serving white 
cake squares topped with yel
low daisies, pineapple punch, 
yellow and white mints and 
nuts were Mrs. Randy Roe
buck and Mrs. Bill Murdoch. 
Silver and crystal were the ap
pointments used.

Registering the guests was 
Mrs. Floyd Ashmore, one of 
the hostesses.

Co-hosting the occasion 
were Mesdames W illis Dos
sey, Randy Roebuck, Hugh 
Walker and Bill Murdoch, as 
well as Mrs. Ashmore.

M iss La Strapes and Hill 
pledged their vows June 5 in 
the Jonesboro Baptist Church 
with Rev. Bruce Corley of
ficiating.

The attendants wore gowns 
of white organza bodice and 
navy chiffon skirt, hot pink 
satin belt and matching but
tons. They carried baskets 
of vari-colored spring flowers 
and matching headpieces.

A reception luncheon at 
Rod’ s in West Orange fo l
lowed the ceremony. Host
ing the post-nuptial affair 
were Dr. and Mrs. Masciocchi, 
parents of the bride.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Britain of Gatesville will be honored 
Sunday, July 1 ^  with a reception celebrating their Golden 
Anniversary. The party will be held in the Britain home at 
Gateway in Sun Valley Addition from 2-6 p.m.

Hosting the affair w ill be the couple’ s nieces and nephews; 
Mr. and Mrs. Clovis Womack of Borger; Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Mayberry of Waxahachie; Miss Patty Britain and Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Shotwell, all o f Austin; Mr. and Mrs. Randall 
McElroy o f Dallas; Rev. and Mrs. Milton Kirchmeler of 
Trenton; Mr. and Mrs. Buddy Williamson of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jackie Britain of Port Arthur; Mr. and Mrs. Gene 
Britain o f Orange; Mr. and Mrs. Cub Poston, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Poston, Mr. and Mrs. George Dysinger. Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Marshall, and Mrs. Lois Jones, all of Gatesville,

The couple was united in marriage July 15, 1920, in a 
home ceremony in Turnersville, Reverend G. C. Mitchell, 
pastor of the Turnersville Methodist Church, officiated at 
the ceremony. Mrs. Britain is the former Miss Letha Pos
ton, daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Poston. She 
was born in Bosque County but moved to Turnersville in 
1907 at an early age. Mr, Britain, a native of Coryell County, 
is the son o f the late Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Britain of Coryell 
City. Following their marriage, the Britains lived in the 
Turnersville area. The couple moved to Eastland their 5th 
year o f marriage, but returned to Gatesville in 1933. Mr. 
Britain was in the garage business until his retirement in 
1958.

Ensign and Mrq. Moore 
are both graduates o f the Uni
versity of Colorado. The 
bride, who is a member of 
Zeta Tau A ^ a ,  also attend
ed Cedar Crest College in 
Pennsylvania.

SotupdoyTea

ietes

Miss Ihzell
After a wedding trip to 

Florida, the couple w ill live 
in Newiwrt, Rhode Island.

Miss Oneida Uzzell of Aus
tin, bride-elect of Richard Fry 
o f Gatesville, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower

gatesville at

a glance

June 20 at 1402 Alegría in 
Austin, which is the home of 
Mrs. W. 0 . Smith. Mrs. 
Smith was a hostess Mong with 
Mrs. Stacey Smith.

A refreshment table of
fered pink punch from a cut- 
glass bowl, coffee from a sil
ver service, petite fours, 
mints and nuts. The decora
tions consisted of a white cut- 
work cloth laid on a table 
centered with an arrangement 
of daisies and greenery In a 
crystal bowl with two candle- 
labra holding pink tapers s i
tuated on either side.

Members of the house-

e  included Misses Nancy 
I ,  Janet Smith, Nanda 

Gunn, and Donna and Jackie 
Fry, sisters of the prospec
tive groom.

Miss Cynthia Uzzell, sis
ter of the bride-elect, regis
tered guests calling from 2-4 
p.m.

...Queen
from page 1

by sally jund

leader in the G.H.S. choir, 
a member of Freedoms Coun
cil, and 1st runner up In the 
1970 Lion’ s Club Queen con
test.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO U. S., HAPPY BIRTHDAY TO U.S. ... 
In case you forget Saturday morning and wonder what the 
fireworks and Hags are for, just remember that July 4, 
1776, marked the' beginning of this nation blessed with “ l i 
berty for a ll.”  As we pause to wish a joyous 194th birth
day to America, let us remember with honor those multi
tudes who have given their lives to preserve this land which 
welcomes any man on any shore.

was the only July 4 signer o f the document. He did so just to 
make it official. The firs t newq>aper to print the declara
tion was the Pennsylvania Evening Post. Through the use 
of handbills or “ broadsides”  which were also distributed 
the word spread throughout the colonies.

The celebration o f July 4 is  just about as old as the day 
itself. Patriots recognized the importance o f Am erica ’ s 
birthday as a celebration-worthy number on the calendar. 
First, let’ s examine the sequence of events which climaxed 
July 4, 1776.

It was a steaming summer in 1776, when members of the 
Continental Congress debated the matter of declaring their 
independence from Great Britain or remaining under English 
rule. The summer of ’ 76 was marked as a dark and dan
gerous era for the American colonists. Howe’ s army was 
expected in New York and Burgoyne’ s men had driven the 
patriots into the Canadian swamps where they died o f small
pox and a dozen other fevers so characteristic of swamp areas. 
The year 1776 proved to be a bumpy one in the nations his
tory. With a lew colonies failing to send their ammunition 
quotas, the Patriots were defenseless in many cases.

On July 8, 1776, the Declaration was read for the first 
time in Independence Square. Bonfires and church bells 
celebrated the event th ro u ^ u t the colonies. The great 
bell in Independence Hall also rang out. The name was the 
“ Providence Bell”  but was chang^ to “ Liberty Bell”  in 
honor o f the occasion. Its inscriptloiL “ Proclaim  Liberty 
Throughout A ll the Land Unto A il the Inhabitants Thereor’ 
is  especially appropriate. July 9, General Washington or
dered the document read “ in a clear voice”  o f his troops 
in City Hall Park in New York. The Continental Congress 
o rd e r^  the Declaration o f Independence “ engrossed on 
parchment”  and signed by the Congress.

Runner up in the Saturday 
night Queen Contest was San
dra Conner of Evant. Other 
contestants included Teresa 
McDonald, Ponice Holden. 
Becky Parrish and Barbara 
Gilmore.

During the judging Emcee 
Jack Franks of Lampasas ask
ed the g irls several questions 
and the contestants each gave 
a small speech about “ Why 
they were glad their family 
is  a member o f Farm Bu
reau.”

Thé idea for July 4th celebration was started in Phlll- 
delplüa the following year. Bonfires blazed at vantige points 
o f the city, fireworlm burst in the night air, cannon boomed 
in salute of the country, even the soldiers at Morristown 
got an extra g ill of rum that day. NotaUes were honored 
at an afternoon dinner. Patriots burned candles in their 
windows signifying their alligence to the cause.

Miss Hopson will repre
sent Coryell County at the 
District 8 Queen Contest in 
Cameron on August 22. The 
State Queen Contest is sche
duled for Novenber in Fort 
Worth.

A longtime advocate of Colonial independence, Richard 
Henry Lee introduced to Congress on June 7, 1776, a reso
lution declaring the colonies " fr e e  and indei^ndent states., 
absolved from all allegiance to the British Crown”  and all 
political connections between the colonies and England be 
dissolved. This resolution came up again on June 10, when 
a five-man committee headed by Thomas Jefferson was asked 
to “ embody the spirit and purpose o f the resolution in a 
Declaration of Independence.”  Members of the committee 
were John Adams, Benjamin Franklin, Philip Livingston and 
Roger Sherman. The discussion and consideration o f the 
declaration was j ostgoned briefly because of the reluctance 
of several colonl« to vote for independence. When the com
mittee was about begin work on the declaration, Jefferson 
was appointed to be the writer of the famed document.

The celebration grew to a broader q>an when Revolu
tionary troops distened on November 5, 1783, to return to 
their homes as far west as Kentucky, and Ohio. In 1883, 
Boston changed their patriotic day from March 5 (date of 
the Boston Massacre) to July 4. The year 1888 marked one 
of the longest and most talked about Fourth o f July parades 
in American history. The celebration o f July 4 spread a- 
cross the land and grew in importance during the late 1700 
and early 1800’ s. Gradually, there came to be a pattern 
o i an oldtime Fourth of July celebration, consisting of bells 
ringing, displays o f Stars and Stripes, salutes at sunrise, 
noon and evening from torts and men-of-war parades with 
m ilitary units, veterans and patriots. Since its beginnii^ 
in 1777, July, 4th has continued to be the most important 
secular holiday in the American home.

. On June 28, the group presented the document draft for 
discussion and revision. The work on the paper continued 
oo July 3 and 4; and in the late afternoon July 4, 1776, the 
vote was taken. New York abstained from voting, Pennsyl
vania and South Carolina voted NO and Delaware was divided. 
But nine votes were in favor of the resolution. History states 
that John Hancock, president of the Continental Congress,

This July Fourth will be filled with fam ilies enroute to 
visit family awav-from-bome and friends on that blrthdate 
of the United sUtes, Let us pause this Fourth from the 
fried chicken, potato salad, visiting and play to remember 
the true significance o f the Independence date.

HAVE A HAPPY, SAFE FOURTH!

Coryell County Newt, Gatesville, Texas, Thursday, July 2, 1970

Garden Wedding Ceremony Unites 

Lynda Sue Powell And Edward Schafer

Miss Lynda Sue Powell of 
Washington D. C., and Edward 
Thomas Schafer of Evansville, 
Indiana exchanged wedding 
vows in a simple garden cere
mony at the home of the bride’ s 
parents on Saturday, June 27, 
at 8:00 p.m.

Rev. Royce Christmas of
ficiated at the ceremony and 
Gene Sherwin of Midland, bro
ther-in-law of the bride, of
fered a wedding prayer.

Parents of the bride are 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. I^w ell 
o f Gatesville. The groom’ s 
parents are Dr. and Mrs. 
ulward Schafer of Evans
ville, Indiana.

The bride was escorted to 
the altar and given away by 
her father. She wore a street 
length, short-sleeved dress of 
white Danish crepe, accented 
by a hemline border of white 
lace medallions. The yoke was 
also trimmed with matching 
individual lace medallions. 
Her headpiece was a small 
white organza flower whose 
petals and leaves formed the 
tiny veil. Her pearl ear
rings were a gift from the 
noom.- She also wore the 
traditional something old, 
new, borrowed and blue, and 
a new penny in her shoe.

The bridesmaid was Miss 
Lucy Powell, niece o f the 
bride, who wore a street- 
l e n ^  dress of yellow antique 
satin, also trimmed with a 
hemline border of lace. She 
wore yellow ribbons in her 
hair. Both the bride and her 
attendant carried bouquets of 
yellow and purple wild 
flowers, centered by large 
white Shasta daisies.

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD THOMAS SCHAFER

The bride’ s mother wore 
an orchid dress with black 
patent accessories. Her cor
sage was o f white roses. The 
groom’ s mother wore an egg
shell ensemble trimmed in 
black, also with black acces
sories. Her corsage was of 
red roses.

Robert Powell o f llates- 
vllle, brother of the bride, 
served as best man. UMiers 
were Harold Drake o f Gates
ville  and Noah Powell of Waco.

The reception was also 
held on the lawn, which was

decorated with yellow Ja
panese lanterns. The table 
was covered with a white lace 
tablecloth, underlined with 
yellow. The three-tiered wed
ding cake was flanked by two 
dark blue bowls o f yellow sun
flowers, and was served 1̂  
Mrs. Mary Lou Powell and 
Mrs. Jo Drake, both o f Gates
v ille . Punch was served from 
a crystal bowl by Mrs. Bar
bara Sherwin o f Midland and 
Mrs. Dorothy Powell ofWaco. 
Coffee, nuts, and mints were 
served to the friends and rela
tives who attended. The 
bride’ s table was attended by

Miss Sue Drake of Gatesville.

After a short trip through 
the Blue Ridge Mountains, the 
couple will return to Wash
ington D. C., where they are 
both currently in the flower 
business. The bride received 
her B. A. in English from the 
University of Texas at Ar
lington, and her M. A. in 
English from Purdue Univer
sity. The couple will travel 
to Europe in the fall, where 
the groom plans to complete 
his ^ucation in History. He 
form erly ‘^attended Ihirdue U- 
niverslty. v '

Miss Uzzell Is 

Shower Honoree
The bride-elect o f Richard 

Fry o f Gatesville, Miss Oneida 
Uzzell from Austin, was the 
honoree at a tea-shower June 
27 from 3-5 p.m. at 3805 
Hyridge Derrston, Austin, the 
J. R. Singleton home. Hostess 
with Mrs. Singleton was Mrs. 
A. J. Springs.

An arrangement o f pink

Peace Roses in a crystal bowl 
and a silver candlelabra hold
ing pink tapers, on either side 
of the arrangement centered 
a taUe laid with a white cloth. 
Members of the houseprty, 
who Included Misses Jackie 
and Donna Fry, sisters of 
the prospective groom, Gayle 
Yandell and Nanda Gunn, 
served refreshments of coffee 
and ^ ic e  tea from a silver 
service, petite fours on a s il
ver tray, pinwheel sandwiches 
and cheese ro lls  and nuts.

Miss Peggy Tallas regis
tered the Saturday afternoon 
guests.

Y T r r r r r r r r r in r r ir r r r n

G m e i

F lc o U t
FOR THE FINEST 

IN WEDDINGS

ULiULIJLUJULIJLOJULJUUUL

Then  (lod  said, “ Let us 
make man in our im age.” —  
(G en. 1 :26 ).

When we are discouraged 
with our failure to change 
.someone else, to make him act 
or be like we th' he should, 
pause and reflect. We may be 
trying to make .someone in our 
image instead of remembering 
that it's God's image he is 
created to portray. I f  God's 
will and puriw.se are being ful
filled, then just add our bless*
ing.

PRE-M0VIN6

SALE

PRICE
REDUCTIONS 
20%-50%

OFF

JEWELRY

RINGS

WATCHES

ETC.

DOUBLE

TEXAS
GOLD

STAMPS
FRIDAY & MONDAY 

JULY 3 & 6 
GATESVILLE DRUG

PERFECT 'HME TO PICK UP aF T S !

WARD’S JEWELERS
703 MAIN PHONE 865-5013

i.tt



SALE
STARTSWEDNISDAY ■ JULY 1sl.AND LASTS 11 BIG DAYS

LEAIRD'S JULY "ANTIQUE" LAMP...MIRROR...

BEDDING
SALE

DRAPERIES
SIZE 72 X 84

PICTURE

SALE
KING SIZE MATTRESS &

BOX SPRINGS .
REG. $229.95-NOW$1 89.95
612 COIL MATTRESS &

BOX SPRINGS
R E a  $169.95-NOW $ 9 9 .9 5

252 COIL MATTRESS &
BOX SPRING

REG. $99.50-NOW $69.95 
WITH TRADE IN

BEAUTIFUL SELECTION 
OF COLORS.

REG. $5.98

SPECIAL
$439

CHOOSE FROM OUR NEW 

SELECTION OF ATTRACTIVE 

DECORATIVE IDEAS.

SAVINGS UP TO

2 0 %
& MORE

SUMMER

PlEa-GOOD
SALE

i r s  JULY SALE TIME AT 
LEAIRD ^ PIECE GOOUb

DEPT
BEAUTIFUL SPRING AND 
SUMMER FABRICS GO ON 

SALE FOR THE VERY 
FIRST TIME

REDUCED

2 5 %  to 5 0 %
OFF

HELENA 
RUBINSTEIN

SKIN DEW
VALUES

NOW THREE GREAT SKIN DEVV 
VALUES

REG. $7.00— NOW ONLY

$4.00
REG. I12.00-NO W  ONLY

$7.00
REG. $10.00— NOW ONLY

$6.00

JULY 
RECLINER

CHAIR SALE
SALE

REG. $79.95 VALUE 

THESE STURDY NAUGHAHYDE 
RECLINERS COME IN GREEN, 

BLACK, AND TAN COLORS.

VERY SPECIAL
»57«

ARMSTRONG

VINYL RUGS
JUST RECEIVED A SHIPMENT 

CMF ATTRACTIVE ARMSTRONG 
VINYL RUGS IN NEW 

DEC(XUTIVE PATTERNS

AND COLORS.

SPECIAL
1 9 9 a

CLEARANCE

It a if ir id i is
DRESS SALE

DRASTIC REDUCTIONS QN SUMMER DRESSES 
AT LEAIRD*S

i r S  THE BIG SALE OF THE YEAR ON LACIES NATIONALLY ADVERTISED 
DRESSES...JUST LOADS OF LOVELY SUMMER DRESSES ARE AVAILABLE A 
MONEY SAVING PRICES...STOCK UP NOW WITH PLENTY OF HOT WEATHE 

AHEAD...SELECT FROM A WONDERFUL VARIETY OF FABRICS AND STYLES!

LARGE GROUP REDUCED

2 5 % i o 5 0 % O F F
LADIES
SWIM
SUIT
SALE

ENTIRE STOCK

REDUCED

i lS % O F W

LADIES LEAIRD’ S SUMMER

SPORT HAT CLEARANCE.

LADIES
WEAR HATS

REDUCED REDUCED UP TO

3 3 '/ 3% 1/2 OFF

m tM ERSHOES.
OVER 3000 PAIRS OF SHOES GO ON SALE!

IT ’S LEAIRD’S GREAT MID-SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE ON OVER 3500 PAIRS OF NATIONALLY 
ADVERTISED MENS, LADIES. AND CHILDRENS SHOES.^FEATURING NATIONALLY ADVERTISED FREEMAN. 
jyjFE STRIDE. COBBLER CONNIE. JAQUELINE, HUSH PUPPY, PARADISE, KITTEN. U S KEDDETTES

LADIES 
ODDS & ENDS

SHOES
OVER 400 PAIRS

g r e a t l y  R e d u c e d . 

NOW

*P *I« *7» *

MEN’S

"HUSH-PUPPY”
SHOES

FOR FIVE BIG DAYS... 
(GOLF SHOES INCLUDED)

REG. $12.98-- NOW $10.98 
REG. $14.98- NOW 1 1 p 9;» 
REG. $16.98- NOW

LADIES
U.S. WASHABLE

KEDDiTTi
CASUALS

R E a  $4.98— NOW $3.98 
REG. $6 .98- NOW $ 5 .9 8  
REG. $8 .98 - NOW

$6.98

LADIES LADIES MEN’S FREEMAN

DRESS V CASUAL SANDAL
SALE SHOE SALE

SHOES VALUES FROM $2.98 TO $9.98
VALUES TO $19.95 REDUCED THE ENTIRE STOCK

ENTIRE STOCK

NATION ALLTf ADV EHTIStD GREAT SELECTIONS OF
SHOE BRANDS. NEW 1970 STYLES REDUCED

*4 ”  to *14" * r t o * 7 ’* IO % fo 3 3 ’/3%
FOR FIVE DAYS ONLY

SUIT& 
SPORT COAT 

SALE
ENTIRE STOCK REDUCED

7
SUITS BY HYDE PARK, STYLE 
MART, WARREN SEWELL,
AND H.I.S.

REG. $90,00 * 5 9 9 5

REG. $79.95 *64”
•REG. $59.95 » 4 9 9 5

REG. $49.95 | ^  ̂ 9 5

Sport Coats
VALUES FROM $30 TO $45

*24” «. ’34”
FOR YOUR SHOPPING 

CONVENIENCE LEAIRO’S 
HONORS

BANK AMERICARD & 
MASTER CHARGE 
CREDIT CAROS

0 0  IN TEXAS GOLD 
BONUS STAMPS

50 TEXAS GOLD STAAAPS WITH 
$1.98 PURCHASE OR AAORE

A T  LEAIRD'S DEPT. STORE
O n e  c o u p o n  p e r  c u s t o m e r

a r m s t r 6 n g
VINYL

FLOOR
COVERING

SPECIAL
12 F t .  WIDTHS 

EXCELLENT BUYS

$ |49

SLACK SALE
MEN AND YOUNG MEN

WOOLENS 
AND NO-IRON

REG. $20.00 
REG. $14.00 
REG. $10.00

REG. $9.00

$14.98
$11.98
$7.98
$6.98

MEN’S AND BOYS’

STRAW HATS
ENTIRE STOCK

RESISTOL AND TEXAS MILLER 
BANDERA

REG. $2.98 $2.49

R E a  $5.00 $3.98

R E a  $9.98 $7.98

BOYS^
SPORT

SHIRTS
KNITS INCLUDED

NO. 1 BRAND

REG. $3.00 $2.39

REG. $2.50 $1 .98

REG. $4.00 $3.19

MEN’S AND BOYS'

^ M  SUITS
LAGUNA AND DONMOOR

REG. $3.50 
REG. $4.00 
REG. $5.00

$2.59
$2.98
$3.98

MEN’S

SPORT & DRESS SHIRT
Our finest selection of nationally 
■dverUsed VAN HEUSEN, H.LS., 
FRUIT OF THE LOOM, and MC
GREGOR SPORT SHIRTS go on 
SALE in t»th  short and long- 
sleeve styles.

• REG. $7.00 <5  90

REG. $5.00 $ 3 [9 8

REG. $4.00___________$2.98 ____
DRESS AND CASUAL

ODDS & ENDS 
SLACKS

VALUES TO $10.98 ON LARGE TABLE OF 
MEN’S NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRESS 
AND CASUAL SLACKS

SPECIAL *3«
MEN’S PERMANENT fRESS

JUMP suits
O UVE AND BLUE 

GOLD

$ 9 9 3

IMMMi
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^ f s s  Regina Balch And James Marvin

Baize Solemnize Wedding Vows

Sigsw Rbo Winds Up 

Year With Barbéese

Tbe marriage o f H iss Re
gina Balch and James Mar- 
Tln Balse was solehmised in 
a eandleligtit ceremony Satur
day eTening, June 27 in the 
F irst United Ifetboaist Church 
of Gatesvllle. Reverend Ro
bert W. Richmond, pastor, 
performed the double ring ce
remony.

Tbe bride is  the dauj^ter 
of I fr .  and Mrs. Rabón Balch 
o f GatesviUe. Parents o f tbe 
groom are Mr. and Mrs. Mar
vin Baize, also of GatesviUe.

Two golden arched candle- 
labra bolding thirty white ta
pers before a background of 
greenery decorated the altar.

Charles Ament, organist, 
and Bill Rucker, soloist, pro
vided the nuptial music. Mr. 
Rucker sang “  The Twelfth of 
Never”  and “ The Wedding 
Prayer.”

Given in marriage by her 
father, tbe bride wore a fo r
mal gown of candlelight satin 
brocade accented with elbow 
length sleeves and a regal 
neckline edged with pearls. 
A chapel length train fe ll in 
gathered fullness from the 
empire bodice which buttoned 
in the back. The Grecian 
style headpiece o f lace and 
tulle, designed and fashioned 
by the bride, formed her e l
bow length veil of bridal i l
lusion. She carried a cas-
cade bouquet o f white satin 
roses, stephonotis and lillies  
of the valley atop a white 
Bible. Long white streamers 
accented with handmade satin 
stephonotis blossoms fell 
from the bridal bouquet which 
was designed by Mrs. K. R. 
(Irene) Adams o f GatesviUe, 
long-time friend o f the bride's 
family. The Bible was a 
gift from the bride's “ litUe 
sister”  in the Kilgore Ran- 
gerettes.

Mrs. Don Edwards of 
GatesviUe, was her sister's 
matron ofbonor. Bridesmaids 
were M iss Amy Edwards of 
GatesvUle, niece o f the bride. 
Miss Bobby Maultsby o f Dal
las, college roommate, and 
Mrs. James Balch of De Soto, 
sister-in-law  o f the bride. 
Tbe matron of honor and 
bridesmaids wore formal 
gowns of antique satin and 
lace in a rainbow o f shades--
yellow, green and tan-
gerine. The gowns featured 
an empire lace bodice and 
elbow length sleeves o f match
ing lace. A bow accented 
the A-line antique satin skirt 
at the empire waist.

Junior bridesmaids were 
Misses Marlene and Garlene 
Baize of Gatesvllle, twin sis
ters of the groom. They wore 
indetical gowns o f pink antique 
satin and lace, fashioned like 
those of the other attendants.
Miss Denise Pearce of Gates
viUe, niece o f the groom, was 
flower g irl. She wore a gown 
of orchid antique satin 
fashioned identically to the 
bridal attendants. Each bri
dal attendant wore an elbow 
length veil o f matching lace 
and tulle, designed and 
fashioned by the bride. They 
carried wicker baskets hold
ing spring bouquets with sa
tin streamers matching the 
attendant’ s gowns.

Serving as best man was 
Marvin H. Baize o f Gates
viUe, father o f the groom. 
Groomsmen were Jerry Gib
son o f Fairfield , Larry Pruitt 
and Larry Humes ofTurners- 
vllle. Ben Edwards of Gates
viUe and Brad Balch o f De 
Soto, nephews of the bride, 
were candlellghters. Tbe 
bride's nephew, Blake Balch 
of De Soto, served as ring 
bearer.

Don Edwards of Gates
viUe, brother-in-law o f the 
bride, James Balch o f De 
Soto, brother of the bride, 
Quinton Pearce of GatesviUe, 
brother-in-law of the groom, 
and Dean Edwards o f Gates
viUe, nephew of the bride.
ushered the wedding guests. 

In closing the wedding ce-

n ie  Sigma Rbo Chapter o ^ ^  
Beta Sigma Phi enjoyed an 
end o f the year barbecue sup- 

r at Faunt Le Roy’ s Cross- 
ig on June 26, at 7:30 p.m.

Guests were pledges and 
husbands Kay and Roy Robb 
and Ginger and Tommy M il
ler,

Linda Lucille Rice-Danny Jay Averett 

W ed In Home Ceremony

Hostess for the occasion 
was Marilyn Myrlck, social 
chairman. Members and their 
husbands attending were Anne 
and WendeU Byrom, Jeanne

Following tbe meal of bar
becued beef, baked beans, po
tato salad, relishes, iced tea 
and cake, everyone enjoyed a 
social hour.

and Harold Cohagan, b lz ie  and 
Carroll Duke, M rbara  and
Bob Edwards, George and Ann 
Eubanks, Barbara and John 
Huntley, Patand Johnny Jones, 
Evelyn and Glp Love joy, Mari
lyn and Ed Myrick, Barbara 
and Wayne Pearce, Nelda and 
Don Wolfe, Sue and Benny 
Bankhead, Janda and Bob Co
ward, and Jo Lynn and Bob 
Jackson.

SEND
YOUR

SOCIAL NEWS

TO THE

NEWS

Mr. And Mrs. Joe Walters 
Honored With

50th. Annlversoiy Celehrotlon

MRS. JAMES MARVIN BAIZE

case in the Edwards’ home.
The house party included 

Linda Baize of GatesviUe, sis
ter of the jpoom , Cyndie Sou- 
sares of College Station, tbe 
bride’ s roommate at South
west Texas State University, 
Roxie Rhodes, Mrs. Britt Rice 
and Barbara ^n n ett. Others 
in the house M rty were Mrs. 
Lee Campbell of Jonesboro, 
Mrs. H. G. Huckabee, Mrs. 
Walt Keeler, Mrs. Victor 
Wright, Mrs. E. G. Beerwin- 
kle and Mrs. Ernest Huckabee 
all of GatesWlle.

Following a short wedding 
trip to an undisclosed des
tination, the couple wiU live 
at 2529 Oak Drive.

The bride, a 1967 nadu- 
ate o f GatesviUe High School, 
w ill be a senior elementary 
education major at Southwest 
Texas State University in the 
fall. She will be employed 
in the coUege student cen
ter. The bride attended K il
gore Junior CoUege for two 
years where she was a mem
ber of the famed KUgore Ran- 
gerettes. She held a lieu
tenants rank during her soph- 
more year at Kilgore.

The groom is  a 1967 gra
duate of Turnersvllle High 
School. He attended Navaro 
Junior CoUege and K ilgore ' 
Jur’or CoUege and w ill be a 
senior at Southwest Texas 
State University in the fall. 
He will be employed with Kllp- 
ple ’ s Office Sui^ly Company 
in San Marcos.

Out-oMown guests includ
ed: Mrs. C. A. BuUer, Mrs. 
Barbara Frey, Mrs. Connie 
Rose and Leslea R os^  and 
Mr. and Mrs. George Comp
ton, all o f Fort Worth; Mrs.

Charles Weddington Jr. and 
Chris of Lubbock- Doug 
Barnes of Sequin; Mr. and 
Mrs. Ruben Goerder, Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Dodgen, Mr. and 
Mrs. Erwin Muenzler, and 
Ray Gariepy and daughters, 
all of Waco; Mr. and Mrs. 
Ace Lenoir o f Mart; Lisa 
and Dennis Vessle and Mr. 
and Mrs. Floyd Kelley, all 
of Houston; Lynne and J iell 
WUliams, Mr. and Mrs. Skip 
Wisdom, Sheri and Karen, and 
Mr. and Mrs. John H. W il
son, Jonette, Sharon and 
Cherise, aU o f Dallas; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Tboma^ Wes- • 
ley and Valorle of CoUege 
Station; Ted Martin of Den
ton; Mr. and Mrs. J. W, Tho
mas and Jack of Shamrock; 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Sprad- 
ley, Danny and Tim ind Miss 
Diana Gist, all of Golthwaite; 
Mrs. John Gattis and Jana of 
Pampa; Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Fletcher, Allen, Terry and 
Karen of Brownwood; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Adams of Tem
ple.

MR. AND MRS. DANNY JAY AVERETT

Members of the immediate 
fam ilies were present Friday, 
June 5th, for tbe wedding of 
Miss Linda Lucille R ice and 
Danny Jay Averett in Wichita 
Falls.

The bride is  the daughter 
o f Mr. and Mrs. Luther B. 
Rice Jr., of Lampasas. Pa
rents o f the groom are Mr. 
and Mrs. Jay W. Averett of

Wichita FaUs. He is  tbe 
grandson of the late Mr. and 
Mrs. Seaborn Ashby of Gates
vUle and the nephew of Mr. 
and Mrs. Seaborn Ashby Jr. 
and Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Sanders, also o f GatesvUle.

For her wedding, the bride 
chose a dress o f white peau 
de soie trimmed with lace and 
wore a corsage o f yellow roses.

Following the wedding, a 
reception was held at the home 
of the groom’ s parents. Co
lors o f yellow and white were 
carried out in decorations and 
refreshments.

The bride and groom are 
employed in Wichita FaUsand 
both are attending Midwestern 
University there.

Linda Hele And 

Ton Parrish 

Wed In Hamilton

Nliss Collar, Billy Yoden 
Plan August Vifedding

Linda Neie and Tom Par
rish were united in marriage 
Friday, June 5, at 6 o ’ clock 
at his home, with Rev. Wesley 
Jones performing the double 
ring ceremony.

MR. AND MRS. JOSEIW H LD EN  WALTERS
Parents o f the couple are

M r. and Mrs. Joseph TU- 
den (Joe) Walters o f Gates
vUle notedtbeir 50th wedding 
anniversary Sunday, June 28, 
in the F irs t Bapttst Church 
parlor.

Hosting tbe golden anni
versary celebration from 2-4
p.m. were the coupe ’ s three 
chUdrem Leland Walters of

On Dean's List
Mrs. Richard Shoaf, tbe 

former Miss Ginny Hairston 
of GatesviUe, was named to 
tbe Dean’ s honor list for out
standing scholastic achieve
ment during the ̂ r in g  semes
ter at Texas Technological 
University in Lubbock.

Mrs. Shoaf daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Roy Hair
ston of GatesviUe, achieved 
a 3.5 grade point average at 
the West Texas university. 
She is an elementary educa- 
Uon major specializing in so- 
ciology.________________________

Waco, Mrs. W. B. (Dorothy) 
Pruett o f Jonesboro, and Mrs. 
D. (D oris) Skipper Jr. of Car- 
rabelle, Florida, who was un
able to attend.

A white lace cloth was 
laid over a gold tablecloth, 
which was centered with an 
arrangement of yellow cry- 
santhemums crin k led  with 
gold glitter. The three-tiered 
white cake was topped with a

old wreath aU^ a white wed-Sld
ig bell which was around a£lid “ 50” . A gold cake server 
s c r lM  “ Joe and Annie D.”  

was used to serve the wedding 
cake, which was further de-

Mr. And Mrs. C. I. Mensch
be and h is .tfam U y moved 
near Mound where his father 
was a blacksmith.

eorated with white roses with 
small gold leaves and white 
swans. Other refreshments 
Included gold fruit punch la- 
deled from a crystal bowl 
and golden butter mints. Serv
ing were Mrs. Walters sis
ters, Mrs. Jim MUler and 
Mrs. Wade Dyer.

Miss Patti PriMtt, a grand
daughter, registered the 
guests and Miss Jo Lee show
ed the anniversary gifts.

The Walterses were wed 
July 1,1920, in a simple cere
mony in Eklga, a community 
absorbed byFi.Hood. Reverend 
John E. Graham otticiated at 
tbe Baptist ceremony. Mrs. 
Walters, a Coryell County na
tive, is the form er Miss Annie 
d. lawrence. She is  thedaugh- 
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. W. H. 
Lawrence who Uved in Uw 
Pidcoke area. Mr .Walters was 
bom in Paloplnto County to 
Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Walters. 
He came toCoryell County and 
settled in the Pidcoke vaci- 
nity at the age o f nine. Mr. 
Walters farmed in CoryeU 
County and was a carpenter 
for 30 years.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Voges of 
and Mr.HamUton 

Jakie Parrish of
and Mrs. 
Purmela.

Palms and banked greenery 
formed tbe background for tbe 
ceremony.

The bride wore street- 
length A-llne dress o f pink 
double knit with navy acces
sories. Her bouquet was of 
red roses.

Miss Sandra Neie was her 
s ister’s only attendant. Her 
A-line dress was o f yellow 
double-knit with white acces
sories and she carried a bou
quet o f yellow glamellias.

Jack Zerkle of Grapevine 
attended the groom as best 
man.

The bride is  a graduate of 
HamUton High Scbw l and the 
groom graduated from Gates
vUle H i^  School.

The bride’ s parents hosted 
the reception following tbe 
ceremony.

M IS5CULLAR

M r. and Mrs. Joel C. Cullar o f GatesviUe announce the
engagement and approaching marriage o f their daughter

■ ■ ■ MackPeggy, to BUly Mack Vaden, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Vaden, also of GatesviUe.

An arrangement of pink and 
yellow flowers centered the 
serving table where refresh
ments were served to about 
15 guests.

The bride-elect, a 1970 paduate of GatesviUe High School 
is currently employed at Perry Brothers. Vaden, a 1965

Saduate of GatesviUe High School, owns and c e ra te s  the 
itesvUle Radiator Shop.
The couple w ill pledge their votts Thursday night, Au

gust 20, at 7:30 p.m. in the Eastwood Baptist Church. A ll 
friends and relatives are invited to attend.

Celebrate Golden Anniversary
After their marriage on 

Claw-

remony, the bride and groom 
each took one lighted candle 
from a triple candlelabrum 
and lit the third candle to 
signify their oneness.

Following the ceremony, 
Mr. and Mrs. Don Edwards, 
brother-in-law and sister of 
tbe bride, were hosts at a 
garden reception at their home 
at 1102 Leon Street, GatesviUe.

A lighted pathway wel
comed tbe wedding reception 
guests and encircled the party 
area in candlelight. A c ir 
cular table laid with a white 
linen cloth held the three
tiered wedding cake topped 
with wedding bells, l^ i t e  
dove and flowers further ac
cented the confection made by 
Mrs. Quinton Pearce, sister 
of the groom. Streamers in 
a rainbow o f colors fe ll from 
the circular table. Two rec
tangular tables, laid with white 
linen cloths, held two silver 
punch bowls, from whi -h fruit 
punch was ladeled. Mints in 
rainbow shades and mined 
nuts were also served. 
Ik e  bridal attendants’ bas- 
k)|s e f spring flowers added 
a colorful accent to tbe 
rbcepiion, registry and rice 
bag tables. The bride threw 
her bouquet from the stair

The children of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. 1. Mensch honored 
them in a Sunday, June 28 
celebration o f their 50th wed
ding anniversary. F ifty-five  
guests called from 3-5 p.m. 
hi their home at 1911 Leon 
Street. Honoring Mr. and 
Mrs. Mensch with the Cfolden 
Anniversary celebration were 
their two sons, Vennis Mensch 
and Otha Mensch, both of 
GatesviUe, and their daughter 
Mrs. Roszelle Van Dyke, also 
of GatesviUe,

The table was covered with 
a white tablecloth over which 
was laid a gold lace cloth. 
Placed on the table was an 
arrangement of yellow cry- 
santhemums sprinkled with 
gold. The white cake was 
decorated with white roses, 
gold rosebuds, gold wedding 
bells, and a large gold “ 50” . 
Apple punch was served from 
a crystal bowl. Appointments 
were o f s ilver and crystal. 
Serving the refreshments 
were the Mensch’ s daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Joyce (Vennis) 
Mensch, and daughter Mrs. 
Rozelle Van Dyke.

Miss Patti Van Dyke, who 
is a granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Mensch, presided at the 
registry table which was ac
cented with an arrangement 
o f artificial ^ r in g  flowers.

The former Vessie Ketch- 
am, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
B. F. Ketcham, Mrs. Mensch 
was born in Chipley, Florida. 
When she was 1 year old, her 
parents moved to the Flat 
area to setUe as farm ers.

Mr. Mensch was born to 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Mensch 
o f MUam County. As a youth.

June 30, 1920 by Jim 
son, the Menschs contloued 
to live in tbe Mound area 
where be farmed. They now 
reside in GatesviUe where 
be has done carpenter work 
for tbe past 13 years.

Pra-lfaptial Courtesy 

Hoiors M iss Blanchard
Miss Kail^ Blanchard, 

bride-to-be of Clay Reeves of 
GatesviUe, was honored with a 
Saturday afrernoon tea- shower 
in the F irst Baptist Church 
Parlor. The affair, which was 
June 27, was from 3-5 p.m.

lington presided at the regis
try table which was adorned 
with a crystal candleholder 
bolding a white taper aadsur-

rounded with a pink carna
tion and a white carnation 
and greenery, and accented 
with a white bow.

Showing tbe wedding gifts 
in Fellowship Hall were Miss 
Jodie Graham o f Arlington 
and Miss Jeanie Boone of 
San Marcos. The display 
tables were covered with white 
paper cloths and bows from 
the gifts were taped on for 
decoration. Centering the

table was an arrangement of 
idnk yarn flowers, which were 
a wedding gift to the bride- 
elect, and a "bow and ribbon”  
pillow made by the honoree’ s 
mother.

Co-hosting the affair along 
with Mrs. Necessary were 
Mesdames Don Wolfe, Har
vey Sims, Homer Tennlson, 
James Clemmons, T. E, Tho
mas, Joe Boone, Gordon Gra
ham and James O iioo.

Forming the receiving line 
were Mrs. Bruce Necessary, 
one o f the hostesses, who 
greeted the guests; Mrs. 
Benny Blanchard, mother of 
the bride-elect; the honores; 
Mrs. E. C. Reeves Jr., mother 
of the prospective groom; 
Mrs. Nora Blanchard, grand
mother o f the honoree; and 
Mrs. Thurman R. Thomas, 
aunt o f the bride-elect, who 
is  matron o f honor.

*
MR. AND MRS. C.l. MENSCH

The refreshment table was 
laid with a white linen cloth 
edged with lace and was con
ten d  with an arrangement of 
mtnature j^nk and white car
nations with votive candles ex
tending from it. M isses Pam 
Dixon and Laurie Graham used 
appointments of s ilver and 
crystal to serve dark pink 
mach champagne punch, light 
and dark pink ribbon sand
wiches with assor”  cream 
cheese fillings, mixed nuts 
and light pink mint wafers, 
all of which carried out tbe 
bride-elect’ s chosen colors of 
Ught and dark pink.

Miss Angie Dunn o f A r-

PartT V IP ’ s are (le ft  to right) Mrs. Tharman R. Thomas, aimt o l Ow brM e-eieet; m tt. 
E. C. Reeves Jr., mother of the prospective groom: M iss Blanchard, the honoree; Mrs. 
Benny F. Blanchard, mother of the teide-elect; and Mrs. Nora Blaachard, grandmother o f 
the honoree.
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OPEN
JULY 4«h

STORE HOURS 

9-7

THURS.-FRI.-SAT. 

JULY 2-3-4

NYLON

WIND BREAKER
LADIES,

GIRLS,

BOYS

BED PILLOWS

LADIES

SANDALS 
& CASUALS

PAIR

SHREDDED URETHANE

FOAM 

FILLED

REG. 97ii

'TBedspreads
ALL KING, QUEEN, 

FULL,

OR TWIN

High Chairs
BY WELCH 

STURDY,

FOLDING 

REG. $15.95

Canada Dry
SOFT DRINKS 

ASST*D. FLAVORS 
24 CANS

CASE

STYROFOAM

HOT OR COLD 

PKG OF 50

harcoal
BRIQUETS 

10 LB. BAG

Ice Chest
30 QT. STYROFOAM

Decanter
5 7 «  i f .

BY TUCKER

64 OZ. CAPACITY 

3 WAY LID 1 9 Í

BEACH #  --------

Shoes2/,coo TOWELS Skirt &
J  nsc Blouse

BUDDY L GRILLMASTER

AND CHILDRENS 88^ $500
RILON, DACRON 
POLYESTER

MOUTHWASH 
6 OZ. REG. 79C

PRICED TO CLEAR 
GIBSON'S HEAVY DUTY

Truck Tires
▼ A P Iv

2 FOR WITH ELECTRIC SPIT 8
99

7 H.P. RIDING

670x15 6 Ply 

650x15 6Ply

QUAKER STATE

715x15 6 Ply

M8$jÇB8 Motor 
2̂1“ Oil

UWN
MOWER

REG. $267.50

i95
OSCILLATING LAWN

AUTOMOBILE 
STEERING WHEEL TRACTOR SEAT

149 Sprinkler ^ 0 9 9 -^
LAFAYETTE

16 FT. KELLER EXTENSION

AUTO COOL 20 or 30 WT.

Cushions
CONTOUR SHAPE 

$1.67 VAL.
9 9 , 33 '

Ladder
ALL METAL

1" BEAM CONSTRUCTION 11“
StepladderALL METAL 

EXTRA 
BRACES

6 FT. KELLER  
VINLY SLIP 
RESISTANT STEPS

4-3" STEPS AND RAILS
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In the two pictures above Calvin Williams, catcher for 
Cummings Insurance attempts to stop Robbie Snyder of the 
Jaclunn Insurance team from stealing bases.

After reaching firs t base, Snyder stole second base. In 
the picture at the left Williams makes his throw to second. 
The Cummings pitcher tried to pick Snyder off o f first and 
second base to no avail.

Snyder stole third base standing up. He faked a steal

home and W illiams attempted to throw Snyder out at third 
base. The ball hit the little base thief on the elbow.

Then on an infield ground ball, W illiam s caught up with 
Snyder at home plate to spoil a possible score for Jackson.

Cummings won the ball game 8 to 6 and remains tied with 
Methodist Men for the American Division o f the Freshman 
League.

Simple Rules 
Bring Mower 
Safety

More than 25 million pow
er mowera will be in use this 
summer. Some accidents are 
expected, but most ol them 
will be avoidable and due to 
careless use. rather than poor 
deslcn

Power mowers have been 
getting better and safer for 
years. Today’s models are the 
safest ever built, as well as 
providing the moat ease in use 
and the best performance.

For example, you dont have 
to use tools to attach grass 
bags to some models, making 
them safer to use. Wheel 
height adjustments are easier 
than ever.

Models like the one shown

have decks that totally enclose 
the blade tip, reducing the dan 
ger of it coming in contact 
with your Angers or toes. At 
the same time, these decks 
generate winds of more than 
45 mph, clearing grass clip
pings and debris neatly.

Primers reduce s t a r t i n g  
problems for gasoline engines 
or electric "key start”  de
vices virtually eliminate start 
ing problems.

Handles and wheels are 
more ruggedly designed, pro
viding extra safety margins as 
well as long life.

With just minimum cooper
ation from you — following 
some simple rules — Sunbeam

suggests you can use a new 
rotary power mower with 
greater safety than ever be
fore. Following the same rules 
will materially reduce the 
chance of your having an ac-

PROTECTION

-Insure With Farmers Mutual-
OUR U M IT  ON ONE UNIT IS $15,000- 

For Coryell County Farm ers since 1905

Farmers Mitiral Fire Ass’r.
Vern Perryman- Pres.
O ffice in Pollard & Sellers Barber Shop- Ph. 865-2816

cident with the mower you 
now own.

Why not post them right in 
the area where your power 
mower is stored to serve as a 
constant reminder?

THE ABC’s OF 

POWER MOWER SAFETY

1. Before starting your mower
A. Know the controls and 

operation of your mower.
B. Fill gasoline engines. Nev

er add fuel to a running 
gas-powered motor. Let it 
ait at least 10 minutes if 
it does run out of gaa.

C. Qear l a w n  of sticks, 
stones, and other debris.

D. Adjust wheel heights; at
tach grass bag.

E. Disengage clutch and/or 
shift mower into “neu
tral" if yours is s self- 
propelled model.

2. Operating your mower
A. Never cut lawn while 

grass is wet. A slip can 
cause an accident!

B. Never let children or un 
instructed persons oper-

I^oryell County News 
Office Supplies

♦TYPEW RITER RIBBONS 
♦CARBON PAPER 
♦MIMEOGRAPH PAPER 
♦LEGAL SHEETS 
♦STAPLES & STAPLERS 
♦PENCILS
♦ADDING MACHUNE PAPER 
♦STENCILS 
♦FELT MARKERS 
♦LEGAL DOCUMENTS 
♦RUBBER STAMPS

IF WE DON'T HAVE WHAT

YOU N E E D -W E  CAN

ORDER m

ate your power mower.
C. Keep feet and hands clear 

of blade and discharge 
chute when starting the 
mower.

D. Keep everyone — adults, 
children, and peta — clear 
of the area while cutting 
your lawn.

E. When emptying grass bag, 
shut off your mower. Nev 
er leave a running mower 
unattended even tor a mo 
ment.

F. Never put hands or feet 
into the discharge chute.

G. Don’t mow up or down 
an incline. Mow laterally

or horiaontally across in
clines.

H. Always push your mower. 
Never pull it toward you.

I. Stop engine before cross
ing walks or drives.

3. When Anished mowing the
lawn:
A. Disconnect electric cords 

or the sparkplug wire on 
gaaoline powered models. 
Don't just shut it off.

B. Never leave a crank-type 
starter In "cocked" posi
tion, ready for the next 
start.

Sunbeam recommends you 
obey these Safety Rules—Help 
Reduce Mower Accidents!

...Blanchard
from page 1

S.J. Blanchard o f Gatesville; 
two SODS David and Harold 
Blanchard, both o f Gatesville; 
one daughter Mrs. Margaret 
Walters o f Sulphur Springs; 
six grandchildren; one brother 
John Blanchard of th^ Grove; 
and five sisters Mrs. George 
Lam S r . , Mrs. W ill Veasey 
and Mrs. Lorene Lipsey all 
o f Gatesville. Mrs. Katherine 
Newland o f Hamlin and Mrs. 
Sibyl Boyer of Midland.

FLY IT PROUDLY THIS FOURTH OF JULY
The sight of our country’s flag rippling in the breeze sends a 
thrill along the spine of every freedom-loving American. It 
reminds us of our nation's proud p a st. . . gives us courage to 
face today's troubled times . . . represents hope for a 
brighter future. Fly the flag proudly this Fourth of July.
For almost two centuries it has been the symbol of our 
hard-won freedom and Independence.

COMMUNITY PUBLIC SEBVICt
ybor Blecfric Ughf S- fhm r Contpany

A n  Equal Opportunity Em p

Ray Painter (le ft ) and B, C. McClellan (right) donated the trophies d i^ layed  in the 
hire above for the July Fourth Weekend Classic at Gatesville Country Club this week, 
weekend will be filled  with golfing and picnic activities at the club. Proceeds from the 
tournament w ill be used to purchase chemicals for use on the fairways.

GCC To Host "Fowth Of July Weekond dossk”
The “ Fourth o f July Week

end C lass ic " at Gatesville 
Country Club w ill feature 18 
bole tournaments for both men 
and women, announced Club 
Pro David Shackelford this

week.
The tournament winners 

will receive large beautiful 
trophies donated for the event

S ,

iphlei
Ray Pointer and Billy Clay

cClellan.

Police Report

Law officers in Coryell 
County handle several minor 
charges this week including 
a D m  charge against a Ft. 
Hood soldier Tuesday night. 
The soldier was stopped on 
Main Street by Police Chief 
Qone Goins.

The man was given the 
breathalyser test and later

glead guilty to the DWl charge.
e was fined $100 po 

He was fined $100 plus $42 
court cost.

Tuesday DPS Patrolman 
David Jnnd charged a local 
man with parking on a road
way and drunk pedistrlan. The 
man plead guilty Wednesday 
and was fined $47.

A Fort Hood soldier was 
fined $25 Tuesday in city court 
for being drunk in puUic.

Ziegler Wins 
Tournament

The Handicap String Tour
nament Sunday, June 28 at 
Gatesville Country Club was 
won by Floyd Zelg ler and 
Corine Homan with a four over 
par 76. Jack Chappel and 
W illie Taylor finished second 
with an 82 with B. C. Mc
Clellan and Connie Smith in 
third with 83.

Three teams tied for most 
Urdies: Johnny Arreaga-Do- 
ris Reynolds, Gordon Smith- 
Rose Painter, and Floyd Zeig- 
ler-Corine Homan.

A string tournament allows 
a golfer one foot of string 
for each stroke o f handicap. 
The golfer uses the string to 
tee up his ball, make short 
putts, move out from behind 
trees and other hazards.

GATESVILLE 
RIDING CLUB

Bowling
Scores

The Gatesville Riding Club 
sponsored a Play Day Sunday 
afternoon a t the local rodeo 
arena. Belt buckles were giv
en to each firs t place winner 
and trophies were presented 
for second thru sixth place 
in each event.

Winners are listed accor
ding to the place they took 
in foe event;

Pleasure Class (open) - 
Kathy Moore, Kay Petsick, 
Debra Bankhead, T e rr i Bank- 
head, Beverly Bankhead and 
Debbie Sellers.

Straight Away Barrels - 
(  9 and under) -  Preston 
Tatum, Beverly Bankhead, 
Billy Jack Bankhead. Ricky 
Whittenbure, Tannon Woodson 
and Rudy Ifoore.
Straight Away Barrels (10- 
12) - Scharlotte Schrader of 
Robinson, T e rr i Bankhead, 
Frank Williams, Marsha Og
den, Tammy Moore and Da
vid Shirley.

Straight Away Barrels(13- 
17) - Julie Tatum, Randy Whlt- 
tenburg, Kay Petsick, Cindy 
Curry, Linda Nelson from 
Belton and Mike Ogden.

Straight Away M rre ls  (18 
and over) -  Charles Schrader, 
of Robinson, Jack Bankhead, 
Kay Rpberts and ^ n n y  Bank- 
head.

C loverleaf Barrels (12 and 
under) - Scharlotte Schrader. 
Preston Tatum, Beverly 
Bankhead, Becky Esparza, 
Billy Jack Bankhead and T err i 
Bankhead.

C loverleaf Barrels (13 - 
•17) - Kay Petsick, Barbara 
Patterson, Linda Nelson, Mike 
Ogden, Sherrie W illiams and 

' David Edwards.
C loverleaf Barrels (18 and 

over) - Honey Bear Perryman, 
Kay Roberts, Jack P «« khead. 
Sue Bankhead and nancy Pat
ton.

Flag Exchange (12 and 
tmder) - Scharlotte Schrader, 
Beverly Bankhead, Donna 
Hamilton, Marsha Ogden, 
Baron Pate and Ricky-Eas
ley.

Flag Exchange (13 - 17)-

Clndy Curry, Barbara Pat
terson, Mike Ogden, David 
Easley, Monty Comer and Kay 
Petsick. *

F lag Exchange (12 and un 
der) - B illy Jack Bankhead, 
Doima Hamilton, T err i Bank- 
head, Drew Meeks, Bar -n 
Pate and Paula Patton.

Pole Bending (13 - 17) - 
Kay Petsick, Randy Whltten- 
burg, Sherri Williams, Den
ny M o»an , Monty Comer, and 
David &lwards.

Pole Bending (18 and over) 
-  Bunk Bynum, Kay Roberts, 
Patsy Dunbar and Sue Bank- 
head,

Pole Bending (ni-e- school) 
Keith Bankhead, Tommy 

Shults and Trey Dyer.
Goat Hair Pulling (12 and 

under) - Randy Wbittenburg, 
Julie Tatum, Ronda Reese of 
Killeen, T err i Bankhead, 
Preston Tatum, and Beverly 
Bankhead.

Goat Hair Pulling (13 - 
17) -  Cindy Curry, Barbara 
Patterson, Jim Franks, David 
Edwards, Monty Comer and 
Mike Tatum.

Musical Chairs (12 and un
der) - Preston Tatum, Terri 
Bankhead, Billy Jack Bank- 
head, Beverly Bankhead, R i
chard Easley and Julie Ta
tum.

Key Hole (open) - Kay 
Petsick, Billy Jack Bankhead, 
Mike Tatum, Cindy Curry and 
Denny Morgan.

Ribbon ifoping (open) - Ken 
Shoaf, C ris  Bon^ James Lee, 
J. T, Moore, Donny Brown 
and Norman Dunbar.

The club is  planning a 
Junior rodeo in August.

Saturday night McCalahan 
Riding Club sponsored an all 
trophy point show Play Day 
under the rules of the Cen
tral Texas Horseshow Ass
ociation.

Those bringing home one

or more trophies from the 
Gatesville Riding Club were 
Billy .lark Benkhea^ Randy 
Whittenburg, T e rr i iMnkhead 
and Beverly Bankhead,

r

o.
B. A weekend of golf, swim
ming and picnic fun isplanned 
at the Gatesville Coun&y Club 
this holiday weekend. Club 
members will want to parti
cipate as foe funds from foe 
tournament will go to pur
chase fertilizer. »You non- 
golfers. don't be bgshful, foe 
club will accept you| donation.

O. *’
B. The track season is  over 
for most ^ r in g  athletes but 
Gary Kater and Larry Moore 
are still at their speciality. 
The two bdys competed at 
Abilene recently and reports 
are that foe tartan track was 
"m ush le" and soft due to hot 
weather.
O.
B. Kafer has his eyes set 
on foe magic “ Seven fo o t" 
jump this summer. He has 
nearly cleared the mark al
ready this summer. Should 
be clear foe mark, he will 
be the second high school 
boy in the nation to reach 
foe seven foot height this year. 
0.
B. The little league base
ball games are a joy to watch. 
I  say that and I don't even 
have a boy suited up yet. 
Go out to foe ball games this 
weekend or someome soon. 
The players may not play 
flawless ball but they try 
bard just like foe “ big lea- 

r s ."

The tournament entry fee 
is  $3.00 for men and $2.00 

tor ladies with foe proceeds 
from the tournament to be 
used to purchase fertilizer 
tor the fairways.

Shachelford noted that a 
putting contest for adults and 
one for children are also plan
ned for Sunday afternoon. Also 
a pitching contest is  sched
uled for «3  green on foe 
golfers second shot.

A ll members are invited 
to bring picnic lunches on Sun
day afternoon and join in foe 
giant supper at the club.

The men's 18 hole tour- 
nement will be played on July 
4 and 5fo with all players 
competing on a handicap 
bases.

The women's 18 bole tour
nament can be played on 9 
boles on either day. The ladies 
tourney will also be handi
capped.

Members are encouraged 
to bring a guest and enjoy 
the family outing.

B. Speaking of big league 
ball, I talked with a junior 
league assistant this week and 
he predicted that Pearl could 
beat the Yankees or foe Mets 
at the Pearl Park. He may 
have been talking about “ lo
cal park knowleidge" but be 
could have been referring to 
foe improved ball the Pearl 
team has been playing.
O.
B. Football is still two months 
away for you autumn classic 
fanatics. Optimism is  the 
main characteristic of foot
ball fans in each town in the 
Class 13A.AA district. Of 
course, somebody will lose 
and there will be one win
ner. (What does all this 
mean?) Physical conditions 
o f the teain w ill play a big 
part this next year. Each 
team will have many letter- 
men and each team boost ex
ceptional talent so it w ill come 
down to physical strength, 
«competitive spirit, and sup
port from fans. Of course, 
you don't leave out top notch 
coaching. (What does all this 
mean?) Gatesville could win 
it all. That is optimism.

TUESDAY NIGHT COUPLES 
High Team Series:

Pearce Grocery, 1758.
The Mourners, 1618.
Gutter Snipes, 1521.

High Team Game:
Pearce Grocery, 618. 
Pearce Grocery, 571. 
Pearce Grocery, 569.

High Individual Series Men: 
Wayne Pearce, 520.
Marvin Mack, 506.
Dewey Nolte, 446.

High Individual ̂ r i e s  Women: 
Elaine Rabb, 451.
Shirley Pearce, 448. 
Barbara Pearce, 407.

High Individual Game Men: 
Marvin Mack, 212.
Wayne Pearce, 200.
Wayne Pearce, 101.

High Individual Game Women: 
Elaine Rabb, 157.
Shirley Pearce, 155.
Carol Ridge and Elaine 
Rabb, 152.

STANCHNGS
Gutter Snipes, 23-9. 
Pearce Grocery, 21-11. 
F-Troop, 18-14.
Mourners, 17-15. 
Handicap^ 11-21.
Heaven's Chosen Few,6-21.

Miss Penyimm 
Rides Colonel 
Monwick 
To Two Wins

Honeybear Perryman, 18, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Vern 
Perryman of Gatesville, rode 
Colonel Manwick, 3 year old 
Registered Quarter Horse 
Stallion owned by Charles 
Neatherlin, to two wins at 
the Hillsboro O. H. S. Sa
turday, June 27.

She won foe Junior Bar
re ls  with a 17.94 and the Open 
Barrels at 17.03. The Colonel 
was also 1st place 1967 Hal
ter Stallion.

This young team also took 
third place and $42.00 at last 
Friday night's performance 
of the Whitney Rodeo in a top 
field of 21, and in foe Gates
v ille  open Play Day Sunday, 
they won the 18 and over 
Barrel Race.

r ^ --- *

Look to Us for 

Health Aids,
Beauty AidsI

PLUS THE ADDED 
SAVINGSOF

Green Stamps ‘

WITH EVERY PURCHASE

Thursday &Frldap 
July 2 & 3
DOUBLE STAMP DAYS

City Dray Store
702 MAIN 

mÊÊÊÊÊsm

G.E. CLARKE-DALE WHITE
“ THE NYAL STORE" 865-2


